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MARITIN v. PERHE MARIQUETTE 11w. CO0.

6 0. W. N. 164.

Xq~lione la oiAccideWe Act -M«,,ter and Servant-Deatk ofForcmnr of ('ou Sheds - Vontributory Nagligence -PouringOueoli,,e Near LigNted Lanter.1-Findingg of Juryj- Dffctive-lApiances-ece,8,ed Author of .4ccident-Dmages a dequate-proper A4ttitude of Juryj-D.miu.al of Act ion.
MIDrrToi, J., hcld, that a workmau w1IQ attemptedl to pourgnasolne from a eau into a beer bottie tbrough a funnel withln twoor tliree( feet of a lighted lantern, thereby causing an explosion, waathev nuitor of his own n'isfortune, and that the findings of the Jurytillt defendanu were niegligent in, not supplyvîn 1 proper appianeesinust be dlsregarded.

Action unider the Fatal Accidents Act to recover damagesfor the deathi of Alexander Martin by reaison, as was allegedby the p)tlaintilr, of the negligdnce-( of thec defendant, by whomthec deceased was exnployed.
The action was tried with a jury at Sandwich, 24th March,

1914.
G'. il. Rodd, for the plaintiff.
P?. L. Brackin, for thc efna.

iox. Mit. JUSTICF MIDDLiETON: The deceased Alex-.
ander Martin was foreinan of the coalsheds of the defendanteounpany at Blenhieim. These sheds were established forthe purpose of coaling locomotives. The coal ivas hoistedinto binas at a considerable height from thc ground by nieansof a gas engine. Whcn a locomotive came, and coal wasneeded, the coal was dropped into the tender through a
chute.

A coal shed was destroyed by lire on the 7th November,1913, and Martin was so badly burned that he died the next
Vor4 20 0.w.n. Iio. 4-12
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day. At the time of 'the fire no one else was in the sbed,

and, apart f romu the statement made by Martin, there wag

no evidence to shew how the fire originated or how Martin

was injured. The defendant compafly obtained from M.ar-

tin a staternent in writing as to the cause of the accident,

and this statement the defendants put in evidence at the

hearing. Froin the staternent and from the evidence given

on behalf of the plaintiff th, whole occurrence is mnade

abundantly plain.

The gas engine was operated by natural gas, but, somne-

times there was difficulty in starting it up; so that a quan-

tity of gasoline was kept for the purpose of priming the

engine. 'This gasoline liad usually been supplied in fi-vc-

gallon lots, and until recently had been contained in a five-

gallon can. For some reasoli, a short time before the ac-

cident, the five gallons hadl been supplied in a ten-gallon can.

This can had a central neck f romn which the gasoline could

be poured into a simalleir vesse1 for use. Iiuriilg seveiral

yeare the gaseiîne required for immediate use had been

poured f rom the large can thirougli a funnel into a discarded

beer bottle. The quantity containedl in this bottle was suif-

Ificient te meet ail the requirements of the engine for 24

heurs. The gasoline itself was stored in this can in the

corner of a shed underneath the storage bin. This was

lighted by a window in the day tinie. Iu the night, this

storage roora was entirely dark. ,The other parts of thie

premises were lighted by natural gasl, the ireasoTi assigned

heing that the electric liglit plant of the town was only

operated until 1 a.m. and the operation was not resuttùed

agaîn until the mnorrnng. ,

Al the ceai that had arrived at Blenheini had been

hoisted iuto, the bina, and there was nothing for Martin te do

save to, be in attendance to: give fuel te any engine which

might arrive duri»ng the nîght. Borne further coal was ex-

pected but had net in fact arrive When the mnan-in charge

during the day lel t the place, the beer bottle was tliree-

quartera full of1 gasoline, and the enu lied about two gallons

left in it.

Accordiflg te Martîn's account lie went te fil1 upthe

bottie witli gasoliXoe. The reason for his doing se is by no

ineans apparent, as he lied more than enough gasoline; even

assumiflg that the ýceaI arrived ana that he undertook to

hoist it in the niglit time. Ilowever, he went into the darlc
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storagec roolu, taliig a lanterui iith hill, whichi, according
to his< own' Siiaitileut, lie Soet dowvn upoI the floor between
two and tljiree feti froîin the bottle which lie 'vas about to

iii11l audi thenimenced potîriing the gasolino into the bottie
thogithe funinel. Soine of tlie gasoline splaslied upon

tile hýiinte-ri, and tlie fot unnaturial, i'sult was tlîat there was
anl explosion andl Martin wvas burm.dl sol badly that lie died,
whilst thie entire coalsheds wce destriioyed.

Mar-tij was an experienced viai, and it is quite clear
ttiat lie miuaýt hlave known the risk hie ineurred wlien, placing
the laliteri so close to the floýwing gasoliine. Another man
aeciuýtomevd to work iiere and to fill up fuis bottle durinig
the niilît tixue statcd that lie woald put the larnp soine teîi
fect amay before atteuip~Ile to pour out the gasoline. Tliere
Was; M)0 (coifflie of evidlence, and ulpon Martin's own story,
if appears Io nie that thE. acciden(2lt %vas the direct resuit of lus

Th uyin aîîswer to questions subnîitted hiave found
tlîat tue oiip were guilty of negligence in not supply-
ing better caina and in tiot supplying better light; but it
appears to nie thakt ail thlese, things were not really tHe cause
of the accident. Martin knew what the situation was; liek-JNew what hie was working witb; and lus own carelessness
brouglît aboult blis unltillîelv death.

Ail this is quite spart from the fart tlîat Martini was-
bîxnsýelf foreman ini charge of tlie works, and if lie lîad de-
siretl otiier applianees it wis bis duty to ask for tbem. It
il; alaýo qite apart from the faet that tlîcre was no reaison
why* flic, bottle should flot have been fihled up witlî gasoline
<luring the day time.

Under these ciretiîîstances 1 thiik 1 mnust dismiss the
action. It i8s manifest from flic verdict of the jury that
they dîd not take at ail a proper view of flie case, as, if
there is liability, the dainages awarded, ozue thiusand dollars,
are efltirely inadequate.
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BO.M.JUSTICE MIDDUET0N. AriL 4THI, 1914..

-MASSIF, v. CAMPBELLFORD, ETC., iRw. CO-

G, 0. W. 'N. 161l.

Â&rbit rat ion and -Award-SurnSSWO Agreement - Construction of

,sdnia8iO' to Three Arbtftor8 - No Provisionl for MgiOritU

Aw.rd-IvalidÎtY of Mojort AwardJ-ReCtifiication of Âuree-~

ment-pri07or wement not Ploven-,A bt4ratÎon Act, &>I,.dute

sec. X-~Actio,1 te En! orce Aioard-~Di8mi@8a& of.

MuDIJxwON, J., held, that where by a su'bmissiofl to arbitration,

the malter is referred to three arbitrtors, an award cannot be made~

by the msjorlty unless the oubmissiofl plaiily so provides.

United Kn#gdor Assurance y. Hoston, [ffl 1i Q. B. 567, re-

ferred to.
That before the submissioa agreemlent can be reformed by thie

court, a condluded agreemnt bînding on the parties with which, the.

submissiofl agreement lsa nit in accord must be estEeblisbed.

Smith v. Raney, 25 0. W. R. S8M, followed.

Ths*t sec. K. of the scbedule te Arbitration Act only aples te>

a majorlty award, ,when under the subraissiofl the maJority have

power te award.

Action to enforce paymeut of fifteen tlaousafld dollars

and interest Qlaimed under an award or valuation mnade by

twto of three arbitrators or valuators named iii a subinission

bearing date 21nâ'juIy, 1913, and, if nceessaiy, for the re-

formation of the agreemenit 0f submission so as to Make

plain thiat two of the arbitrators or valuators may make a

valid award.

H. Casscîs, K.C., for plainiff.

S. flenison, liC., and W. N. Tillcy, for dlefendant.

HoN. MRt. JUSTICE MiiDI.ToN :-At the close 0f th4

plaintiff's case a motion was made for a non-suit"; and

contra"y to thie practice which I dcem proper in the grea

inajority cf cases, 1 thouglit it deirabIe to-ta1ke 'tis ma&îol

into consideratioli bef oie cafing on the defendants for thei

evidence. The defence sets up numerouls issues, whiéh pro

inised a long and expensive trial, on which- 1 thouglit it ir

advisahle te enter if the plaîntiffs must in the end fail upu)

the grounds argncd.

There, is no doubt thatwhere the submission is to thrE

a binditig award canilot be inade.by the inajority-Ui1e

Kingdom Assuranlce v. HIoustont (1896), 1 Q. B. 56'/-an

1 may adlopt the languiage cf MIathew«, J., " The question
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flot what the parties might reasonably bie assumed to have
intendcd, but what they have saîd they intended," addîng,
as lie did, " If the parties desire to have an effective arbi-
tration tbey should have franied ibeir rule differentIy."'

1 bave studied this submission with care to sc whether
it is po(ssible to find in it any intention that the majorty
should govern. The operative clause is "lthe amount of
compensation . . . îs hereby referred to the deter-
ininatiîon of," then follow three naines. TIhis, as 1 have said,
if standing alone, clearly makes it necessary for ail to joîn.
Then foilow provisions relating to thle deatb of any of fhe
valuera, as they are ealled. If the valuer appointedl by
either party dies, hie xnay substituite a new valuer. If the
third valuer dies, the other valuers inay agree upon a third
valueûr in his stead, "and in that case the decision of any
two of the vailiers shall be conclusive and binding, without
appeazl." There îs tieu a covenant that the decision of tlic
-a]iuers shall be observed, "and shall not bie subject to ap-

peai from flie decision of the( said valuers or any two of
thiei." There is then a covenant to convey on receipt of
flhc aniount pa 'yable 'lm such compensation byý the said'valuera.» In thlis 1 think there is nothing which is suffi-
cient to modify the main and controiing' clause of the

On the laîim for reformnat ion 1 mnucl regret that, I find
myseif inabie to assi8t thte plaintiffs. The only evidence
giveni was that of Mr. R. S. Cassýels, who conducted 'the
negotiatîons with Mr. Spence Tepresetiing the railway coin-
pany. His evidence I accept unhie3-itatinigly, but it does
not appear to me to carry the matter fat enough. There
were negotiations iooking to valuation rather than an arbi-
tration. This was assented to. A draft sitbmission was pre-
pareil and submitted. Mr. Cassels objectcdl te the provi-
sions contained in it. Tt provided for the appointaient of
two valuators, and then the appointment of an umpire in the
event of their dîsagreement. If flhc umpire couid not bie
agreed upon Iw theo two valiators then the County Judge
was to appoint hlm. Mr. Casseis knew f rom what had taken
place flhat a disagreement was certain, and insisted that the
umpire shouid bie seeted in the flrst instance. This was
a9ssented to, and the umpire was finaiiy agreed upon.

A new draft submission, -in the form ultimately adopted,
was then Propounded hky the railway solicitors. Mr. Cassels
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evidently did not, critice tcarefully, and thought that its

effect was to niake the award of two binding; and 1 strOngl1Y

suspect that this was also the view entertained by Mir.

Spence. NLevertheless, the only agreement hetween the

owner and the railway was the document execiitea by the

parties; and the dlaim for reformatiofi f ailis, 1 thrnk, for

precisely the sanie reason as that assigned in Smi.th v.

Raney, 25 0. W. »I. 888, naraely, that apart f rom the deea

which it is souglit to reform no conclnded agreement biud-

ing upon the parties lias been estahlished.

As said. by Esten, V.C., in Kemp v. Henderson, 10

Grant 56, "I1 arn inchîned to think that the parties ineant

that axiy two might make an award, but they have not s;aid

s80."

There are other difficulties ini the way of granting re-

formation, wlichi -need not now be discussed.

1 should mention the contention based mpon the Arbi-

tration Act. Section K of the schedule only appies to a.

mlajority award when under a submission the majority have

power to award. It does not purport to do more than to

make the award binding.

The action fails and mnust he dismissed, but, under the

circuinstances, without costs.

HIoN. Mit. JusTicEb LENizOx. APRIL 2ND, 19141.

WILLIAMSON v. PLAYFAIIR.

6 O. W. N. 174.

Gontract H1ypothecation of Stock - Sale or Loan-Evidenc0O-

Plaitiff Permitted to Redeem.

LENNlOX, J., hel<i, tbat a transaetion whereby certain mining

st 'ock passed to defendant and whlch was élaimed by hîm -to be a

purchage, was la reality a loin and that plaintiff could redeemn.

Action to recover the amount received by the defendant

on $10,000 stock, in the Marks-Wil'iamson Mines Co., less

amouànt of, plainti ff't promissory note.

Hlamilton CaslX.C., for plaintiff.

Leighton McCarthy, R.Cl., for defendant.

[VOLý
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Ilo. M. JUSTICF lENNýox :-The plaintiff is well
wihnthe mark in saying that lie is tiot a good business

uiani.
Gruindy was instructed t0 borrow upon the securîty

of the, stock in question, and hie had no instructions or
authlority to seli the stock. Th~le defendant knew that
Gýrunid«v was an agent, knew for whomn lie was acting, and
knTewv that what the plaintif! was asking for was a boan. H1e
kn1ew, too, thaï the plaintif! was in straitened circumnstances,
a d1ilatory debtor, and unlikely to be able to comply with
rigid condi(itionis. He must have thought, hie must have
kown1 lui fact, that the plaintiff's note was of some value,
for alrealdy, lie bîai l inis hands mining stock of the plain-
tif! conlsi(lertably in excess of the balance of bis dlaim against
iL, He did flot know the law-the legal effect of the agree-
ment lie entered into.

'l'le defendant i,, au exceptionally alert and capable
buisiniess mnan, and there is no doubt at aIl that lie was per-

suade-notby the urgency of Mr. Grundy, as this ivit-
niess assumiie%, buit by his knowledge of thle plaintif!'s hielp-

lessesathata sort-timne loan upon.the drastic conditions
incoported i l flic m neimemorandum of agreement wotld

be a good businless ietmnand woulld almost inevitably,
as hie niaturallyý assumred, give himi an, altonlati, anId ah-
solute transýfer of the stock immiiediately -u poni defanit. 0f

corehe th1ough1t thalt a tender of repaym iient wouild bie in-
effeci if mlade' a day or an lolur afler tlie matuii-ty of thle
note, 1 a r o did thie plaintiif!, and so would any oile Dot

learnedl in the law, and tlis 'accouîit,. for his elig with
thesti kafe thet linîited finie lîad expired and for the
linltiff's supiiplîiant lettersz aiid long delay. But it does not

aIffec.t ie, legal statusj, of the pariie3; "once a mortgage al-
waqVs a1 1n ortge"iP' Il wa-, intended ns a bnan. upon a con-
dit ion of forfeiture. 1 arn satisfled f romi the wliole sur-
rounldings," as well béfore as after tlîe transaction, including
flie retention of the note, flie treatmenf of if as, a debt, and
tue speci(,fic counterclaim for the arnount of it "wifh in-
fterestf" froin the, date it was made, that hbis was the sense
inubwhih th, deofendant aZrip.,d ho furnishi the monev, in
which Grundy at the dfda'sdictation drew up the
agreemnent and in whiclî the defendant signed it and issiied
bis cheque.

19111
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1 finid that the transaction was a loan upon the security
of the stock and not a purchase of the stock. Lt is Dot
necessary then to, consider whether the defendant with the
knowledge hie possessed could have made a purchase so as
to bind the plaintif!.

rfhere will be judgment for the plaintif! for the balance
of the $3,400 after deducting the $1,000 note and interest,
with interest on the balance f romn the date of its reeiîpt,
and the costs of-the action. The counterclaim wilI be dis-
rnissed without costs.'

Stay of execution for twenty days.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLEToNq. APRun 1sT, 1914.

NATTRESS v. GOODOILLI)

6 0. W. N. 156.

Limiation of ACtIÎon-Poaae8#ion of Lond&-Ilaad in Lake r-
AbandOfmOft in Winter for PI&ysical Reason8-AlkUed Pogs#.-

8ina Garetaker-)Ividence--Act4on of Ejeo1met-DigtmU*ai

MIDnZIO, J, 7eJ, that the open, obvions, exclusive and con-
tinucues posession or property necessary to bring the case 'within tihe
statute is not deàtroyed aimply because, for physicai reasons, durins
the wlnticr seaimon the person acquiring title cesses to ocupy the
land.

piper v. Stevenson, 28 0. IL R. 379, followed.

Action (tried at S'andwich,, 24thMarch, 1914), for pos-
session of an island containing about seven acres, situate
in the western end of Lake Erie, known as Middle Sister
Island.

E. C. Kenning, for the plaintiff.
M. Sheppard and A. B. Drake, for the defendant.

HON. MR.ý JUSTICE MiDDLToN :-The original titie of
Andrew Boss to the island in question is admitted. Mr.
Boss resided in Dletroit. Re died on the lOth January, 1906,

The island was originally regarded as chiefly valuable
for a fishing station. There is a deposit of gravel, which is

aise of value, and more reently the trees growing upon the

island have given it value not only for the wood, but as an

attractive location for a sununer residence., The plaintiff
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leenly putrchias.ed it for $1,500 froni those claiming titie
tunder- Audrew Ross.

About Cighteen years ago the defendant, John R1. Good-
child, a fiserman, miade some arrangement with Mr. Ross,
puirsuiant 10 which hie entered upon thec land. lie a11eges
Ibat he reevda letter from Mr. Ross, which lie kept until

renyand iliat it miade over tlic island to hini absolutely.
It is sgstdby the plaintiff that this letter was merely
ail auithority to the defendant fo occupy the land free of
reîit, lie to act as a carefak-er, prevenîing thie removal of

grvlor ijury by trespassers. This suggestion commends
itself to nie as being extremely probable, notwithstanding
the oath of the defendant and bis son ; but the onus is upon
the, plaintiff to, establish sucb an arrangement. Mr. Ross is
deaid, and no) one vise can speak of the contents of tlie letter.

If the defendants' case depended upon their owii cvi-
dceI wvould 1- against them. As it is,' they have beld

p>ossess1ionr of the island for cigliteen years ' practically dur-
ing the entire summier season, going there early in bhe
Spring and retirîiinig to, the mainland late in the fali. They
hiave used the istand as a fishing station, occupying a smail
l'Ouse that was UPon it when they :first went there, untilits destruction by ' fre, when it was replaced by another
liotue, eree(ted by I thein. Trespassers have been exeluded,and il) every wayv the defendants have acfed for these inany
Vearls in preislte Same waY thiat ant owner would have
acted.

tils saÎd filab pessessorY tible hias not been acquired be-
cause the property« was left unoccupied during the winter
seasn. To this thie ainswer is made that the recent decision
iii Piper v. ý"î(eren-çon 28 0. L. R. 379, has modified the
law laid dewn in ilie earlier cases and mnust be taken as
establishing the proposition that thbe open, obvions, exclusive
and continuns possession of property necessary to ýbring
the case wifhÎn the statute' i not destroyed siniplv because
dnring the~ winter season the person acquiring titie Ceages
te occupy the land. The possession during the winter of
this island was precisely the possession that there would have
been by the actual owner. Such personal belongings as it
was niot desiîred fo remove were left upon the island. The
house was closed, and left ready for occupation in the fol-
lowingç Spring. Reluctantly I amn compelled te, accept this
v iew. The pedal possession required under some of the

r41 il
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earlier cases ta ýbe abSolutely continuons is, I think, su£-

ficiently shewn by possession sucli as 1 have described.

The action, therefore, fails, and I cannot regard iuy

suspicion of the defendant's conduct as justifying a refusai

of costs. Mr. Ross, if reasonably cautions, ouglit to have

preserved some evidence of the nature of the occupation by.

the Goodchilds.

lIoN. Mp. JusTicE L.ATonFORD. MAJICH 3OTH, 1914.

CHIADWICKC v. TUDIIOPE.

6 O. W. N. 151.

YcgU;genco-MUaater and Servant-Dalgerous Âppliasce-KtoWIedeI
of Maater - Appreciatîois o! Servant of Bisk - Contdibutory
Negligece-Finding8 o f Jury -Incoa.i8tency -Reo8 eat
-ommo# Lalo Liabililt--Statutery Lîabilitt-Damages.

LÂTcm'roRD, J., lield, that it îs negligence for which a master
is liable at common law if lie knows or ouglit to know that the
maehinery tised by the persons employed by him is improper or unsafe
and niotwithstanding that knowledge sanctions its use.

Action by a worknian to recover damages for injuries sus-
tainced in the course of bis enxployment in the defendants'

factory by reason of the alleged negligence of defendants.

S. S. Sharpe, for plaintif!.

J. M. Godfrey, for defendants.

IIo-. Mit. JusTicE LATCIÊIFORtD -In answer to the ques-.
tions subîniitted to them, on the point of~ contributory lleg-

ligence, thie jury, in the first instance, found against the

plaintiff and stated that he had contributed to the acci-

dent by not coxnplaining to bis foreman that the guard was

sin improper guard.

1 thereupon inatructed the jury that what they con-

sidered contributory negligence did not in my opinion fali

properly witbin that category, as they hiul also found lie

did not appreciate. bis rigk, an requested thema to, reconsider

their flndings on the point. They retired from the Court

room and on returning presented 'the questions with their

former replies as to contributory ýnegligçnce struck out.

They assessed the damnages at $1,000 under the statutes

and $%0OOO at common law.
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Their lirst findings of the question of the plaintiff's
ne(gligeuice seemed to me ab.-lutely inconsistent and irre-

cooiabe.rîhe plaintilf was iit'ot a skilled factory band.
11e bad beeni broughit into thie factory but a short time prior
to the ac etf rom outside eînployment as a labourer, and
lîad, as flic. jury found, no proper appreciation of the risk
lie wasi inrintý-g iin operating the jointer provided. as it
was, aerigto thieir finding, with a defeetive guard. H1e
coul(1 îot 1tic con)isidered as contributing to an acci<Thnt at-
tribuitable fo a defect of which lie had neither knowledge
nor app)reciatioii. As thic answers originally given could
not be reconciled, the only eourse--sbort; of a new trial-
was to remîit the questions to the jury, as 1 did.

Thewir final answers iust now bic considered as their
miditan the oniy question to ho decided is the ainount

frwhiuli tlic cefendants are liable.
1 tinik tlîey are hable at counnon law . It was their
duvapart f ro]ii the lFaetories Act and fhe Workmen's
Conpesaton for Injuries Act-to provide proper and

Sitablle planlt. Tt is nelgiefor whicli a master is hiable
if lie nosor oughit to know that the machinery used by
thle p)ersons. eînlploy.ed by bim) is impropçr or unsafe, and

notithtaningthiat knowledge sanctions its use: 20 ls.
129. Tl'le guamrdl fo the planer knives was improper and
ilnsafe, as thle defenldants knew or ouglit to have known.
They are thierefore hiable for the $2,000 damages foliud by
the jury. Eý(cn under the statutes referred to, their lîal 'ility
would tic $1,,500 as damages greater than that amount were
uipon the juiry's findings actually sustained. 1 direct thfat
judgment bc entered for plaintiff for $2,000 damages and
cosls.

Styof thirty days.

1914]
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IIoN. MR. JUSTICIE MIDDIETON. ApRiî 4THi, 1914.

BENNtiTT v. STODQELL.

6 0. W. N. 163.

Vendor a«nd Purc1aer--Spee4ice Peirformance -Sul>sequent Sage-
Subsequent Purohaaer not b.efore (Jourt-Damage not Proves,-
Acceptance of Option Mn Lea8e--Uon.sderation Adequate--Stat-.
,ute of Fraud--4entîfleation o! Parties-Time Limit-ImpleEd
Lirait, LiofLea.,e--Co8U.

liDLtON, J., held, that speclfic performance of an accepted
option to seil -certain lands, contained in an informail lease could
flot be granted a purebhaser, where the -property bad been subse-
nuently sold and the buyi' waï not before the Court.

That the option in question was flot without consideration.
Matthewson y. Dura#, 24 O.,W. R. M3, approved.
Davs v. Shaw, 210O. 1. R. 481. dlsapproved.
That where a document uses' the word " we " and signatures

fouUow, the paz'tles are sufficiently identified to satlsfy the require-
mnit of the' Statute ofý Fraude.

Whit e v, Toraaln, 19 0. R. 513, distinguished.

Action by, a purchaser Of lands for speciflc perfor.mance,
tried at Sandwich on the 28th March, 1914.

m. K. Cowan, K.c., and E. S. Wigle, K.O., for plaintif[.
E. D. Armour, K.C., and J. Sale, for defendants.

HON. MR.' JUSTIOB MIDDLETON :-By an informai leaise,
flot under seai, the defendants leased a'house to the plaintiff
for three years froin the let of November, 191, at a monthly
renta] of *40. There foilowed this clause: "We hereiby
agree to give to W. M. B3ennett an option to, purchase the
property for 87,30» cash." it is said titis option bas been
accepted, and the action is brouglit for specifie performance.

Specifle performance cannot now be granted, hecause
before action the property was conveyed, and the pur-
chaser is not; before the Court. No case je made for dam-
ages. The veudor sold the p'opertyfrhesnepce

aithougli a false consideration is stated in the conveyance.
It je not shewn that the property was worth more than the
contract price.

Other questions were'argued. lIt je said that the option
was without coneideration and revoked. As to this, I wouldl
prefer the view of the, Chancellor ini Mattkewson v. Burns,
24 0. W. IRI. 834, to that expressed in Davis v. Shaw, 21
0, L. R. 481.
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It is also said that the Statute of Frauds affords a com-
plete answer, as the landiords are not named save by the
signature, the document siniply speaking of them as w.

1 do not think that 1hite v. Tom alin, 19 0. R1. 513,
really determines this question. rfhere, the uiicertainty
was in the purchaser. No one could tell to wlioxn the offer
was addressed, and the signature was held not to be suffi-
cient; but the case seems to me to be quite different where
the document says: " We hereby offer," and the signatures
of the persons making the offer follow.

It is also contendod that the ofler contained no tinie
Inuit and therefore was N'oid. 1 would be inclined to hold
as a inatter of constrution thait the offer was one which
-va, t- bp accepted during the eturrcncy of tlhc lease and that
it was not void for that reason.

These matters, however, need not be invcstigated, iii
view of tlae opinion I have formed as to the impossibility
of granting relief in thi3 action,

I was not at ail impressed with the conduct of the de-
fendant, and, while the action fauls, 1 do not give costs.

lioN. MR. JUSýTICE MIDDLETON. AL'nIL 1ST, 1914.

SHIAW v. TOBIIANCE.

6 0. W. N. 172.

C'on tract -Sa of lI0r$C--Warrant1,--Breach of-Damagea.

aao.rJ., hrld, that in an agreement for the sale of a
hore#c. thc 44-ler had warr-anted it and the purehaser was entltled
ta f]ljmagoes equal ta theoun paid wbere the horse had to be
returued flot beingý a, warranted.

AXction for damnagcs for breach of warranty ripou the pur-
chase of a horse, tried at Toronto 1Oth March, 1914.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for plaintif!.
Wm. 1qidlaw, K.C., for defendant.

HoN. Mlt. JUSTICE MIDDLEýt ON:-The plaintif! was the
owner of a stallion, Black Benediet, whieh he desired to ex-
change, as it was well up in years and had travelled in the
neighborhood, for many years, both of which facts rendered it
desirable Io make a change as many of the mares to be serv-
ed were liLs ownt progeny.

1914]
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Torrance was a dealer in herses, importing stallions f rom

Scotland. The parties met on the lSth April, 1913, and the'

plaintiff exchanged Black IBenedict for Feudal Chîef, a

young stallion then two years old, giving ah uoot upeoi the

exchange twe notes of $350 each; Feudal Chief being valued

at $1,300 and Black iBenediet at $600.
That there was some agreemfenlt for the return of Feuds.1

Chîef if lie was not found satisfactory is not denied. lUpon

delivery lie was found to be unwilling to perform the dluties

required of him, possibly owing te youth and inexperience.

and he was returned. The plaintiff then demauded the re-

turu of his notes and the value of Black Benediet, or the sub-

stitution of another stallion of value equal te Feudal Chief ;

alleging that under the agreement lie was to have another

stallien ef equal value at once, so that lie iniglt cover his

accustomed route. The defendant denies ibis, andî says that

the bargain was that in the event of the horse being returu-

ed anether herse was te be imperted in the f ail, of equal

value, which the plaintiff was te accept.
I have held the inatter over tili the preseut to enable the

parties te negotiate for a settiement, but 1 amn now teld that
no settiemient eau be arrived at.

1 tink that the evidence of Ira Fountain, the groom,
Mnay .be accepted as reliable; and, accepting this, I find. in

favour of the plaintiff, and give him judgment for $ 1,300,
$7001t, be satisfied by the surrender te him of the notes,

which are with the exhîbiti.
Costs wîll follow the event.

l1oN. MIL JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MARCH 30THR, 1914.

1ùc SOLICITOR.

6 0. W. N. 170.

.eolîctor -' Aplication for DéUecry up of Pcipersanwd Fun*a
(Uient-Refier-EMenc6-Co8t8.

MinvuCTON, J., tipon the application of a élient made an order
for d1ellvery up by a solicitor of .a1l papers and funds in Mae poo-
Sessionl.

Motion by Mary McGrath and Michael McGrath for au

order directing the solicitor te pay te Messrs, Lee ana

O'Donoghue, solicitors for the applicant, the amount
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duei io ilhcni, and directing himi to haîîd over to thu said
solîiliors ail1 tte papiers andi other documnents iii the hands
okf the said solieitor, and iii the alternative for an order
striking1 ilic solicitor off the rolis.

A. J. lBrady, for clients.
Solicitor, iii person.

I10X. Mli. JUSTCF MIDDIETON: The answer mtade by
the solicitor is that the applicant, Michael Me.Gratli, wlio
is lit present iii in St. Michael's liospital, does not desire
thiis niotion tolie irado, and that ini an interview withi the
appliuant Michiael lie expressedl his desire for the solicitor
to retain (oîitrol of bis papers and funds.

1 doe itot tinik this objection can be taken as an answer
to Iue miotioni, as in flbc absence of some direct attack flic
appliuants,, iiuîst conclusively- be taken to hiave autlîorised flic

procedin lauehedin thieir naine by their present solicit-
or-s. Bit ais tie mnatter was represented to me as being
uirgenti, I thoug1lit it, better to bave enquiry mnade by the
Officiai (luard"in te ascertain thec real wishes of this manl,
who1( is said to lie in an, extreznely pre(arious condition of
hieaitli.

Tev Officiai Guiardiaii 11w tells me that lie lias seil
Michae Mctirth, tat lie i, aipparently upon his death lied,

b>ut is cýonsejous;, and lias no hesitation fil sýayîiig that lie does
note fde>iru Iiis fiinds or papers to remnain withi the solicitor,
an(l tiat hie lias, auitliorised thie present proeedings.

1 tiierufore maiik thie order seught, directing the solicitor
ho ait once' hiand o\(er the papers and funds. 1I(do nit
think that it is necessary to emliody in the order the other
direction souglit: but of course, if the solicitor does nit
,comply with the order made, this will follow in due course.

The solicitor must pay the costs of the application.

RE SOLICITOR,
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HO4N. MRt. JUSTIOCE KELLYf. MLt.ui 3lsT, 1914.

MACDONALD v. iBOUGIINEII.

6 0. W. N. 172.

maater-motîofl to conf4rm Report-Referlce to Ascertain Next of

Kîn--Mi88i#g BeneficiarPI18ufficient Enquiry--ReereC B.ock
-Direction as to Advertistng.

MiD)DLEToIi, J., on an applicatiofl t4 confirm, the Report of a

Local Master as to the next of kin of an intestate ffiredted that the~

matter ~e reinitted, to the Local Master in order 'that diligent en-

quiries Ue made for a pai'ty interested in the'estate whose wher.
aboute bad not, been known for some years.

Motion by plaintiff for an order conflrming the report of

the l"cal Master at (Jayuga.

F. Aylesworth, for plaintiff.

J. R. Mereditli, for infants.

110N. Mu. JUSTICE KELLY -IBy an order madle in this

inatter on October 24th, 1913, it was referred to, the

Local Master at Caynga' to deterinine and report who

are the lawful heirs and heiresses-at-daw and next of

kin of Fanny 'Wîiliams, deceased, entitled to share in

the distribution of ber estate. The Master lias found that

Gertrude Bougliner and John Paul Trotter, Jr., are rio-,

lawful heirs-at-law and are not entitled to share in the es-

tate that Cliarles William Williamns, a -son of the intestate

Fanny Williams, is not now alive; and that deceased'E

d1augliters Jane Kirk Maedonald (the plaintif!) and lie,

sister Amelia Kirk Sanders (one of the defendants) are thE

only lieirs-at-law entitled to share ln the distribution ol

the estate.
The flndiug in favour of these two, daugliters as being

heiresses-at-law of deceased and against Gertrude Bougliuei

and John Paul Trotter, Jr., are supported by the evidene

and to that extent the report should be confirxned.

There is evidence that Chlarles William Williams lias no'

been heard of for twenty-live years or more and that the las

known of him was that lie was at or in the locality of Gree,

Bush, Michigan. No attexnpt lias been madle to find him b,

advertisiflg and I think ie should not have been declarec

not to be now alive until that means of ascertaining hi
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wheeaousif lie is stili alive, liadl failed to produce resuits ,
It will be referred baek to thie Ma rto mnake fardier en-
quiries about him.

lION. SIR G, F,%LcoNiîtiIDoE, C.J.K.. MÂRCuI 30Tî, 1914.

ATTENBOIIOUGII v. W'ALILB
6 0. W. N. 171.

Landiord and 'J'eant - llegcd Con verstion of ChatieIa-khort Formaof L#,a8,* Act 10 IJdw. VII, c. .54, ach. B., ci, lO-Remouai of

Fco~ntzz~ (.J.KB.,ini an aotion for damuages for alleged(wrongftften of cbattelg gave judgment fr- ainîlif for $50with Dii.Ldon Court coets, defendant .to have set-off on the SuprenneCourt see

Aciton to recover $870 for çonteiîts of gaag, ootls. c Iiat-
tels, effeets and building niateria], and $100 damnages for de-privation, detention and use of goods, upon premnises owned
by the defendant.

Tried in Toronto.

B. Holmes, for plaintift.
W-. G. Thurston, K.C., for defendant.

HON. SIR GLENIIOLIIE FALCONDRiD)E, C.J.K.B. :-Thefacts are set out in the statement of defence, whieh 1 find
to bave been proved.

Even if defendant had aecepted or recognised plaintiff as
his tenant, whieh lie 'lever did, the provision " that the le-ssee
nay remove his fixtures " ineans (10 Edw. VII. ch. 54, cl.
10 of the schedule, now R1. S. O..1914, eh. 116) that "the
lessee may at or prior to the expiration of the terra hereby
granted, takçe, remove and carry away . ....

Defendant bas always been willing to give up the elec-
trie sign on plaintiff proving it to be his property. This the
defendant by bis own memo. (Ex. 1) valued at $50.

Judgnient for, plaintiff for $50 with Divisilon Court.
cos; defendant to bave set-off of costs as provided by Rule
649.

Execution whichever way the excess may lie.
Thirty days' stay.

vor4. 26 o.w.lt. Nqo. 4-1,3

PI fi
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11oN. ME. JUSTICE LENNOX. APRIL 3uD, 1914.

BIRODEY v. LEFEUVRE.

6 0. W. N. 175.

Principal and Agent-Secret DeaZifng-ÂAccount-Commissiofl-CO*f.

LuiqNox, J., gave judgment In faveur of the principal for the
moneys received by an agent freim sucb principal where tbe agent
had recently deait with the principal's property as hie own.

Action for $3,832.48 moneys alleged to have been paid
to the defndant for duties and services to be performed, but
not performed, and xnoneys received by defendant to the use
of the plaintiff.

A. Cohen, for plaintiff.
R.- B. B3eaumont, for defendant.

HON. MI. JUSTICE LENNOX :-In the circumnstances of
this case the defendant is nlot entitled to commission, and is
bound to account to the plaintiff for his receipts beyond
actual disbnr8ements. lie deceived the plaintiff and secretly
deait with the plaintiff's property as lis own. Prima facie
lie Îs bond to account on the basis of the consideration,
$23,500, stated. in lis agreement with Mrs. Hurwitz, but his
actual net profits coiild only be ascertained by a reference.
liTe admits that counting the $275 paid him by the plaintiff
lie had net reeipt of the amount of $466.33 at al events;
and the plaintiff's counsel not însisting upon a reference
here will be judgment for bis amount with costs according
to the tariff of this Court.

Execution stayed for thirty days.

I may add thatl eyen if the plaintiff were only entit],ed
to recover the commission lie paid the defendant, $275, 1
woiild stiil direct the payinent of costs on the Supreme
Court scale.
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110?. Ma. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. -APRIL 18T,'1914.

IùF KELLY & GIBSON.

6 0. W. N. 173.

ivill C(ons8truction- Gift rVfc, For lie*t Ahdvnvitage of Her-Nrd ile and i "u -A1)so!ute Gift - Precotory, T'riit-TendoncyagaeinSt- ('cdoiid luircha8er Application-Nolicr to official
(lu rdin ('o8(8.

MIDDLIÇTON', J.. held, thant a glUt by a itstar te bis wife of auhis roal arid personal; prolpurity "*to Iiiuso by ber for the bestlidliintage, as shie conisidvrs bout for hpr&'If aind our infant son" wasau ilbsolute gift.
Lvmbe v. Ewmes, L, fZ. 6 C'h. 59î, referrod to.

Motion by vendor Io d1eternin a question as between
Nendlor and purehaser ùriiing upon the eýonstruct ion of the
wil Of the late J. J. Kelly.

G. B. Iloaeh, for vendor.
E. <7. (attanacli, for infant,

11ON. -Mn. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-PUrSîiant to Rule 602,I directed the guardian of the infant to be notîfied.
By the will of the teStator lie gives ail his real and

personai property "to my wife Margaret Helena Kelly, to
be used by l vier for thie best adjvanjtageý as she considers best
for herseif aiîd our inifant son Josephi Charles Kelly."

1 think this i-s an absolute gift to the wife. The case
ivcrv like Lambe v. EËames, L. R. 6 Ch. 597. The'whole

modler tendency is against the creation of a precatory trust,
nle te language is plain.
The order wiIl therefore declare that a good titie can be

mnade, and there will be no costs as between vendor and pur-
chaser. The vendor must pay the costs of the officiai guard-
ian.

1914]
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110N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDI.ETON. APEIL 2ND, 1914

DOWNEY v. BUJRNEY.

6 0. W. N. 174.

Injunetîon-Motîofl to Commit - Technical Breach-DisecrUon og

Court-O ffeading Paerty to Pay Co8ta.

MiDDLroi, J., refused to commit a party for a technical hreaýc
of au injonction order but ordered bim to pay the costo of tiÜ
application.

Motion by plaintif! to commit defendant for disobedieno
of an injunction 'order of the Court.

J. M. Langstaff, for motion.
N. Somerville, contra.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-1 arn not at ail satiE
fied that the defendant did not intend to, be guilty of soin
breacli of the injunetion. Tcchxiically ho, has undoubtedi
been guilty of a breach. On the other hand it appears t
me that there is a disposition on the part of the plaïnti:
to make too mucli of a comparatively small matter, and
am dlisposed to give the defendant in one way the benefit
the doubt; intimatîng at the saine time that nothing c.a
justîfy even a technical violation of an order of the Cour
more particularly when that order is based upon a consent.

Ido not think I should go so far as to award impri!
,onmenit on the present occasion, and the ends of justioe wil
I think, be ainply satisfied if 1 direct the defendant to Ps
the costs of the motion. RIe will, however, understand tli
he mnust live up to the lette as well as the spirit of the* ii
junction ordler, or take the consequences.

Another Jndge may not.be as lenient.

[VIOL
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HON. SiR G. FALCONBRIDCIE, (XJ.K.B., IN CIIRS.

APRIL 4'rii, 1914.

RIE TAYLOR.

6 O. W. N. 175.

Bankruptýey asIIovnd ? pyý,e AssIp1 ment for Rencfi.1 of <'redfor-
Crrditor ,1ýunq in \a .inc of 1.îin,-Ordcr of <7ounty Court
Judge Allowing-Leave, to pel

FÂLCoNBaInoE, C.3.K.B., granied? leave to appeal from the order
of a County Court Judge giving leave to a creditor to sue in the
naine of the âssignee, t set aside a transfer of property by an In-

Motion by the ass;iuce for tIbv benlefit of (reditors Of J. G.
Taylor, an insolvent, for leave to appeal f rom an order mnade
byý a County Court .Jdg uder thie Aýssi-iments; ani Prefer-
enIte AVt, giving Sw, eh A Lawsou,. a vreditor of the in-

sovnleave to brin(" ant action Mi tlie nanie of the assignee
iiirspc of a'ltransfer of property by the insolvent,

W. R. P. Parker, for assignee.
,W. H. McFadden, K.C., for John A. Lýawson, a creditor.

HON SI (IENHLMEFALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-I am,
of the opinion thiat special leave ouglit to be granted to thie
assignee to appeal f rom the order of the learned County
Jiudge.

It is better that the question involved, which is manifestly
one of great importance and one wvhicl ought to be definitely
settled, should lie disposed of int lirnine rather than that the
creditor should be lef t, ini the event of bis succeeding ini the
contestation and of there being an appeal, to face the ad-
ditional difficulty suggested in Campbell v. Halley (1895), 22

A.R. at p. 226.
Costs of this motion to lie costs in the proceeing.

jýj1 il
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FiiRST APPELLATE DIVISIoN. APRIL 6TH, 1914.

BELL v. COLERIIDGE.

6 0. W. N. 200.

Priotoîpal and Agent-Secret Pro fit-Purohaâe of Landg-Evîde*ce-
Praud-Acoount--30uterclaim - Varition of Jtudgment-lYt.
claration of Partneraliip - CJontingent Order for Dîg8oluton-

LÂATORFoR, J., held (25 O. W. R. 575) that an agent who punr-
ehased certain lands f rom a syndicate at $400 per acre and resold
them to bis principale at $450 per acre representing te the latter
that $450 per acre wasthe true p)urchase price wae Ilable for the
secret profit ne made by him.

SUP. Cr. QrNT. (lot Âpp. Div.) held, that the judgment ini ap»
peal Rhotild ha varled' by declaring that plaintiff, defendant and a
third party, nlot a party te the action were partuers in respect of
th)e transaction in question and that sucb partnersbip was entitlie te

the rofits wrong!ully made by the appellant.

Appeal by defendant Coleridge from judgment of 11ox.
Mn. JUSTICE LÀTciiFO1ID, 25 0. W. R. 575.

M. Wilson, K.C., for defendant, Coleridge, appellant.
D. L. McCarthy, K.O., for plaintiff, respondent.

ROY. MRt. JUSTICE HoGINoîS -The respondent'saya that
the appellant "Isaid we mîght buy it (the Pratt farmn) for
$4,50 an acre and that it waa a good buy. at that price and
that he and Dr. Smitli would go into partnership with me.
1 do flot say that he liter-411y put il in these words, but that
was the uinderstanding, we were ail to be in it together. Vp
to that time, lie says, he had never heard of the Pratt f arm.
R1e fiirther says the appellant told him " that the price
wou]d be $450 an. acre." 11e understood a syndicate owned
it. Further on this occurs:

" Q. As being partners, ean you tell his Lordship or
give his Lordshlip any idea when that discussion took place
in reference to the Pratt farrn? A. There was a series of
talks but that started about the 6th May."

In cross-examination he adds: "Naturally 1 judge that
Dr. Coleridge started it, to talk to, me about the Pratt farm
as soon as he heard of 'it, 80 1 sixnply took it approximately
at that date," i.e., the 6th May. -. . " It is purely a
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case of deduction that 1 fix on May Gth." As to where it
was mentioned, thie respondent thinks it was in Windsor
but canuot say for cýertain, and if Dr. Smith says it was in
the Cadillac ilotel in Detroit lie would net centradiet it.
H1e aise sayýs ini reference to thue 1lt M that lie had
agreed prel isly, provisioually, if he was able te get the
rooney, with the parties, with Dr. Coleridge and Dr. Smith,
if lue was able to get the rooney.

On re-exainination he refers to attenipts to get the
rooney during the week previous to the l8th May ani te
the date thue deed of the Ojibway farta, the l2th May, and
it.s registry on the 15th May, as helping to fix the date of
the agreen ient with the appellant, because the mortgage on
that farro was " put on for the purpose of assisting "'te
buy the Pratt farro."

Dr. Smîtlî denîes me~eting the respondexit until the lBti,
may in the Cadillac I-lotel in Detroit, while the respendent
say a ,k partnership arrangement or a syndicate arrangement
Was gtartedl about then, " but it was understood previously
and that Dr. Smith "u-nust have talked about it before and
known it."

H1e, however, limits his aequaiitance with Dr. Smith
prior to that date to ene introduction on the street in
Windsor. The respendent said: "1 bhleve we are going
te be partners," but the answer of Dr. Smith, if any, is not
given, ner was flue Pratt 'farm apparently mentioned.

Tise agreement of sale te thie respondent which, the ap-
pellant got Mr. Keningi., te prepare, whiile dated 7th May,
was signed by the latter on the l3th May. On the day
previous he had paidl $1,500 out of the respondent's rooney.

Eid(ently thilerefore sonîething had transpîred, before flie
I8th May which led the respendent te treat Dr. Smith as
interested on tl'at date. Tt is uulikely tiiet lie would have
made the proposition te give a stranger an interest of eue-
fifth on the s~pot, aithouglihe lu dicates that he had re-
garded Dr. Sniitlî's assoc,,iation as an advautage and onîe
of the reasons why he should gel flie meney for thie pur-
chase. In bis inid he regarded I)r. Smith as iu the pur-
chase when he proposed, as he says lie did, the partnership
or syndicate arrangement. lie lied, previous te thiz, paid
to Dr. Coleridge $350, and allewed $1,500 te be paid out
the farr onet of bis nuone.vs and would -naturally be in a

19141
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position, unless- it had already been arranged to refuse to
allow anyone to join in.

Tfhe resuit of the evidence as to the dealings prior to
18th May is this: "The appellant says lie sold to the respond..
ent at $450 per acre. The, respondent says lie had under-
stood lie was going into a syndicate or.partnership with the
appellant and Dr. Smith to purchase at that figure, whlle
Dr. Smith denies any participation in the inatter until the
l8th. As a matter of fact the respondent's money had been
put up upon some understanding or agreement. But not-
'withstanding the latter fact it is obviously impossible tb find
that the Jýhree parties ever completely understood one another
prior to that date, or that there was a sale mnade to the re-
spondefit. AU that was done.by the appellant and respoud-
dent is consistent either witli a sale or a syndicate arrange-.
ment, except one thing, the agreement drawn by Mr. Kenning
This wàs the act of one of the parties only. and was flot coin.
xnunicated to the other or others.

But on the 1Sth or 20th May an arrangement was un-
doubtedly made in which ail parties agree, namely, that the
respondent would furnish the balance of the $13,750 required
as the firat payment, that the appellant and iDr. Smith would
pay the second, third and fourth payments, and that the re-
spondent would pay one-hlfof the last payment.

The shares of the parties *ere settled, nameëly, to the re-
8pondent, a three-fifths in terest in the property,, and to the
appellant and Dr. Smith 'a one-fifth interest each. While-the
original proposition was half apd quarter shares respettively,
ail say that the other propositions were finally settled upon.

On the faith of that agreemient the balance of $11,750
was raised and paid by bte respondent and it is common
grouind that bte whole arr angement was based upon $450
per ace.

This being the case the respondent afterwards discovered.
that the appellant had bouglit froi bte Morton syndicate at
$400 per acre.and brings this action claiming the profit.

The position of bte appellant at the time of his negoti-
ations with Bell, throw some liglit upon bte transaction. Bïe
had given $100 down as a payment upon an expiring option,
upon bte promise of an agreement which lie signed next day,
and which involved a payment of $9,900 in a few, days. He
was apparently solely interested in bte purchase and on te
faith of its being a sale to hi Marcon was paid his commis-

[YOL.
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sien of $1,000 by the Morton estaite. The agreemenit that lie
should not seli for less than $ 150- per acre is admîitted by
hotu Sînîi and 'Marcon to have\ been made after tiîe $100
was paid and the other arrangements mnade. But wliether iu
law it bound the respondent or tiot, lie appearu to hiave treated
it as valid. H1e had to, find soune one to supl)y thec $9,900
due by hlm on the l2th May as well as the extra $50 pet
acre. To do the oie lie eould forai a syndicate, but to do the
other lie liaid te seli. But if lie could get anyone tu put up
the first heavy' ý payment then a 1)airtier.ip wîth t1iat peýrsou
iniih lie and Smith were iinterested would enable imii, ui
paying Marcon his third, to carry it ilhroughi. If lie could
ailso realise his oxie-thîrd and Smiblî's oiie-third of the $50
per acre lie could meet the third payment without difficulty
whient it became due. The property ýwould in ail Iiklillood
have been turned over. Thîis may be crediting him with toe
niuch foresiglit, but it was what lie aetualiy did. l1us agree-
ment wiîth, the respondent was, therefore, naturally baised
up)on $450 per acre and ail ag-ree that it was so arranged.

The partnership or syadicate agreement ptepared by Mr.
Elilis produced in the formn (Ex. 2) whichi it assumed aftet
the respondent had mnade changes in îb relating to the control
of the appellant as syndicate manager. The vital parts of it,
se fat as this action is concerned, were not changed and it
clearly sets out the matter in a Yforrm which I think àbis in
possible for the respondent to, disavow. The instructions
came fromi him in the first place to Mr. Ellis. The objeet of
the syndicate as set forth is to acquire the Pratt farmi " from
IL. M. Morton et ai., under agreemeat dated 6ti 'May, 1913."
Although the cost is said to be "esbimated" at $33,750,
another estimate includes the payxnenbs " due under said
agreement " which are given as " $13,750 forthwibli
whereas the agreement only caîls for $9,900. The agreement
further meites that "in enterîng inte, agreement dated the
6th May, 1913, for the acquisition of the property by Johni
6. Coleridge, one of the subscribers lierebo, hoe shall be deemled
ta have been acting on behaif of the syndicate"

The respondent lias, therefore, a clear righb bo compiain
that when the syndicabe or parbnership was formed upon
the faith of which lie paid bis mnoney and by which the
P>ratt farma became partnership or syndicate property, his
parbner, the appeliant, received, as did Smith, a profit of
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$,50 per acre. They had failed to disclose te him, tlhat
they were benefltting to that extent.

The respondent lias, tberefore, no cause to complain if
hie is bield to the price hie agreed to pay, save to the extent
to whicb hua partuers have wrongly profited. The appellant
bas received $2,500 to which the partnership is entîtled and
fortunately for the respoudent, Dr. Smnith agreed to let the
appellant use it, and the appellant is, therefore, stili charge-.
able with it.

The appelaent contends that hie Jis not bound by the
partnership agreemient because what he dictated to Ellis
was changea by the respondent. But the change related
only to a question of management and the extent te which
the appellant shoui.d control it, a matter which no0 one gays
was part of the arrangement of the 1Bth or'20th May.' The
appellant cannot 110w recede from that to wbich lie did
agree ana on the f aÎth. of whiich lie used the respondlent's;

noe.The latter's position fias been changea and lie lias
enlbark-ed on a speculation and is entitled to insist on hois

The jud(grnent, however, seexns to go too f ar in declaring
%%bat those riglits are. It is not in accordance wîth the
evidenue thlat the appellant bouglit for the respondent. H1e
bonlit for huxinself, and it is his turning the thing bouglit
into thle partniership, at an amount wbich lie was not, as
between Iiiin andl bis partuer, entitled to insist on wiTout
fitl disclosure, that gfives the latter cause for coînplai.
Wbule it i, not possible to do complete justice owing to Dr.
Sith not being a party, enough may be adjudged to pro-
teet tb]e reqlpondent.

Dr. Smlithi at the trial admitted that hie had been invited
into a ' yndicate and, agreed to go into it, but paid no money
becauise lie hlad no agreement and does not tbink lie is in-
terpsted in the property.

Thiere is nlothing te prevent a declaration that the
appellant, respondenit and Dr. Snmithi became partuers or
were jointly interested in the venture in which, the IPratt
farin was aequired front the other defendants, in the pro-
portion of onie-fifth, three-fifths, and one-tlfth respectively,
and restraining the appellant from deqling witb it in any
way inconsistent withthe other partnersliip 'Interests. An
order sbould also ie. mnade directinog the appellant be pay
into Court to thie credit of this action for the benefit Of



thie partnership the sum of $2.Owrongly 1)\ve b himl.
Trhis wvill eneble the respondenit to proceed under Cn. Rýule
.e'34. Il the respondent so desires, lie niay'\ aisc, liave a
declaIýrtiîon that lie bas paid the sins agreed 10 bie paid by
hlmi up to this time, and bas, a lien for the excess already
paid, or that lie may liereafter paY to NNpl ith the cou-
tract, upori the partiierihip asseuts, linml, ilhe Pratt larm,
and that the appellant lias failed f0 pay wliat lie had
agreed to pay.

1 In ont think flie partnership eau be dissolved or any
further relief given lu Dr. Smiths absence, but if he agrees
to lw ie ade as a party, a proper judgment xnay bie pro-
noumced for the dissolution of the partnership, thie taking of
the partnership accounts ami a sale of the lands. If Dr.
Sithii will not agree to lie added, the respondent înay take
sueli steps as lie xnay be advised by-new action or other-
wise. Pending this flic otîter defendi(ants should not bie
restrainedl f rom faking steps tb realize their claim, and if
they de(sire to proceed thiere is nothing to prevent tfie te-
spondent <rom making furtier payments to save the pro-
pertyN until if can be properly brouglit to sale as partner-
slip property.

The judgment in appeal should 1we vaie n aceordance
with the above. The appellant partiy sucev s but lails
as to bis main contention and should got no costs. The
respondent înay have his costs of action and appeal out of
the partnership assets without prejudice to Dr. Sinith'a
righit te objeet to tlic sanie ini the ultimate taking of thic
partnership aceounts. 11f Dr. Smit h agrpes to lie added and
to lie bound by the judgment the us,ual p)adniershipl judg-
nment for dissolution and winding up may issue witlî the
deelarations as stated herein.

NON. SIR WM. MEREDITH, C.J.O., lION. MR. JUSTICYR

MACLARtEN.I and lION. MR. JUSTICE M-AGEE :-We agree.

191,41 BELL v. COLERIDGE.
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lION. MR. JUSTicE ]3RITTON. APRIL 6TH, 1914.

GNAM v. MoNEIL.

6 0. W. N. 228.

£~otrat-&tjet~tof Former Action - Dispute as to Terma-
Action by Parseh Prie8t-Evdence---Onug-Statute of Friwda.

BRITTON.', J., dismissed an action for damages for breach of an
ailleged agreement made by defendant, Roôman Catholic AiNhblabop
of Toronto, with plaintif, a former parish prient te pay the costs
of a -certain former nction brought by plaintif agalnst -the Blahop
of London, the damnageRs uetaîned by hîm by reason of the alleged
wrongf(il actq of the latter, anid to restore himn to hie parlsh, holding
that iilaintiff had falled to establiah the agreement alleged.

Action for dainages for brencli of an alleged agreemuent,,
tried at Sarnia without a jury.

Pl. 1. Towers, for plaintiff.
D. L. McCarthy, K.O., and Monahan, for defendant.

1o'N. Mu. JUSTIcE BarrroN :-The plaintiff was and is
a parish priest residing in Wyom2ing in the county of Lamb-
ton. Wýyoining is ini the diocese of London. The plaintiff
and the Biehcp of London had some ifferences which re-
sulted in an action instituted hy the plaintif! against the
Birhop. That action wau ripe for trial in March, 1913,
when the defendant, who ie the Archbishop of Toronto,
interveined. Bie, by letter cf 24th March, asked the plain-
tiff if he, the plaintiff, could conveniently go te Toronto
and talk the matter over. The plaintiff went as requeeted
and liegotiations for a eettlexnent were entered upon, but
no coiicludedl agreement wae miade. The plainiff desired te
coneit his solicitor and lay the inatter before him and
it anything should be doue the plaintiff wished that it ehould
be donc by the solicitor,

On the 4th April, 1913, Mr. MeMillan, as plaintiff'e
solicitor, went to Toronto and had an interview with the
de! endant.

The agreemuent sued upon is one alleiged te have been
mnade between the plaintiff, by his attorney, D. S. McMillan,
and the defendant. The contract wae not in writing, but
oral. The proof reied ùpon ie that o! .Mr. McMillan who
refreehed hie n morY bY looking at a letter written by hini



to the plaintiff on the 5th April, 1913; written byý hirn at
Sarniia to the plaintiff at Wyoming. Mr. Meinstates
thait the agreement with thie defendant wathat in eon1
s-iderationi of the p]aintifl %withidrawing the suit thon pend-
ing 1v the plaintiff against thie Dishop of Londorn, lie thue
defendlant, would pay thc c-osts fixed at the~ sui of $650;
Ohat the plaintif! wouid ]iave restoration to lis pris
ciuurchi and dependent issionis and that tho 41efenidant
wvould personaiiy look after the "damage endl of itL," whiich
thie solicitor and the plaintif! interpreftd tci niean thait the
defendant wýould puy the plaintiff ail d1anoiage thati hie haiii
sustained by reason of the action of the niho of bondon.

'l'le diefend(ant denieýs that lie undertoo)k to have\f the
plaiiitlif restoredl to whiat plaintiff cails isý riglits, to the
panisl chuircli and dependlent missions, and lie asserts that
suchi restoration was qùite. beyond bis powmer. Theo dofond-
ant alleg-es that it is flot within Iiis powe(r to so dciii wvith
tiwli a inatter in a different diocese froni lis owuu. Tl)(
dlefendaniit denies that hec promised to pay to the plaintif!
any* damages. Hie denies- tluat lie said that the plaintif!, in
thle event of the suit going to trial, would reoe eavy
or anY damiages.

]3ishiop Fallon, as Bishop of bondon, hiad i el poed
îngs; against thie plaintiff, under the dereof "ma.ina

Ila, a ev e el known to the platilf! and dlefendanit.
Il thie sýtatement of edaim in the p)resenTt action iL is

allegled thiat fli def'endcant "4set aside ail thie proceedinga
under Ilie deere of ?na.rima cura, instituted by Bishopj Fal-
ioni." Thiat allegation must mean that the defendant had
then already set aside, or wouid set aside ail sucili piroceed-
ings. -Neither was established.

Tt is further aileged that the defendant would bie re-
sponsibie for the plaintif!'s maintenance pending an ad-
justxnent of the difference between the plaintif! and the said
Bishiop Failon, and also that the defendant wouid pay thie
,osts of said action llxed at $650; and that lie, the( dlefen-
dant, would intercede and give or procure for the plaintif!
a fair trial before the tribunal known te both plaintiff and'
defendant as the "Rota" at Rorne. That the defendant
would uise his best endeavours to have the plaintiff! restored
to is full position and emoluments as parish priest at
Wyonuing and the dependent missions of Tetroia, and Oil

GN'Ali v. MWEIL.1!)1.11
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Springs. The plaintiff by bis solicitor, on the 7th April,
1913, agreed with the solicitor for Bishop Fallon:

" It is agreed that this action is ended, without costs te
either party, and that no0 further proceedinis wiIl be taken
liereînt>

1The plaintif claimes that in consequence of the failure
of the defendant to maintain the plainiff, the plaintiff
has suffered pain in mind and body-suffered by reason o:f
lack of maintenance and by reason of bis not being restored
to bis position as parisb priest-and hie dlaims a very large
sum. Lt is alleged by plaintiff's counrel thal the damnage
should be at least sucli a sum as would ho the present ývalue
of an annuity of $800 or $i,000. The plaintiff is 110w flfty-
four years of age.

I amn of opinion that the defendant dia net promise te
the plaintiff restorati.on of bis alleged. rights, nor did ho
p)romise ta pay da.nages in the iWay theý plaintiff interprets
Ilhe words that hie would look after "the damage end" of
plaintiff's troubles.

1 accept the defendant's statement as to -what was pro-
îised andf that nothing was promised than that the defendant
should1 paY cogts and that defendant would do what was în
blis plower to procure for plaintiff a hearing or trial by the
Rota lit; :Rome in reference to the whole case, the defendant
bans done, in my view of the evidence, ail that lie prornised
to do. le bas fully comaplied with and performed the agree.
ment that he made witb Mr. McMillan, acting for the plain-
tiff. In short, 1 flnd that the defence as set ont in the state-
ment of defence, bas been made out. This, as it seems te
mue, is fuLOy b orne eut by the correspondence that shortly foli-
lowed, whiat took place on the 3rd April. The defendant,
se fair as hoe could, provided the way whereby the plaintiff
could bave had a fu11 trial before or hy tbe tribunal knownl
as thoe Rota at Rome, and lie ofeéred to the plaintiff a term-
porary' place of re-sidenco wbhere the.plaintiff co-ald have
been maintainedI in comparative cornfort. 'Mr. McMiýillan
is, in my opinion, mistaken 111 bisa recollection of exactly
what was promised by the dofendant. Mr. McMillan wa8
glad, for the sake of bis 'client, te get the costs of trouble-
soxue and expensive lîtigation paid. Nie was pleased with
the reception granted -by 'the defendant. It is quite clear that
the defendant was sincerely sympathetic. 'The plaintiff ad-
mits this. Both plaintiff and Mr. McMiIlan over-estimated
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the defendant's power and thinking of what, in their
opI)iion, defendaint, asï Archbishop, could do, they have per-
1Laps quite natwurally corne to think that the defendaxît did
p)roiseï( what isz allcged.

Mri. McCartlîy applied for ]cave to anmend statement of
dufuiîce by pleading the Statute of Frauds ini case it should,
uipon the evidence, appear that there was any promise, ex-
press or limplied, on the part of defendant, to pay to the
pilaintif! the debt of bis parish or of the dioceýse of Londlon,
or of thte Bighop of London. 1 allowed the( arnendmerit to
be mande. If during the negotiatiow's for se4ttimnt there
was iîscussed the question of paying plaintiff'i aags it
iniouinted only to negotiation and fell short of a cornpleted
agreement on that point. The parties were not, ad idemn,
as to payment of damages. Mr. McMillan sa.ys the defendaiit
offered,ý to put the agreement arrived at in writing; to give
hiim, M r. McM,ýiIlan, a letter stating what the agreement wa.

Inigfoul regard to flic frank and candid way the
mnatter. was discussed, Mr. MeMillan should have accepted
the letter oflered by the defendant or should have reduced
to wvriting the real agreement, vcrbally arrived at.

I venture to express iny pleasure that the evidence given
at the trial, both by plaintif! and defendant, was given in an
admirable spirit of goodwill; not a harsh word was spoken
by effther of the other.

The action w'ill be dismissed, and under the cirdum-
stances, without costs.
0 Thirty days' stay.

MASTER-IN-CHAMBERS. APRIL 9TH, 1914.

ROSSWORM v. TIOSSWORM.
6 0. W. N. 226.

Hnàiband and Wife-Milmong-Inicrim Âimony Priadîpfr on wldich
oranted--Wite in Po88e88ion of Ful2d8 to Maîntain Herseif Until
Trial - Uneaplaîned Delay in Prosecutioa o! AeoUon-I$orelgn
Dirorce Obtained by Plaintiff-R,81oppel-Dî8miegal of Motion.

CAMEEON, M-ïn-C.. lêeld, that where the applicant'a o'wn mater-
lai &jiId on a inotion for lnterîm alimony and disbursements shewed
Uiat slip had sufficient mens te maintain hernelf until the trial *f
the. aotion and ýthere had been great and unezplained deiay In brlng-
ing the. action to trial, that the motion must be rdiuaed.

Knapp Y. -Knapy 12 P. R. 105, followed.
That the plaintiff havlng obtajned a foreign divorce, theraby

pvoking and submiÎtting to the foreîgn juriediction la Preeluded f rom
isettina up want of Jurisdîctlon.

Siratzie v. Swaizie, 31 0. R. 324, féllowed.
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M'otion by plaintiff for an order requiring defendant to

pay interim alimony f rom date of service of the writ of

sumumons until trial of action, and interim disbursements.

E. F. llaney, for the plaintiff.

il. IL. Davis, for the defendant.

CAMERON, MASTER :-In support Off the application plain-

tif! filed lier affidavit alleging that she has no means what-

ever of support and lias -no separate estate and is at the

present time in a very delicate condition off healtli and net

able to earn a living for herself, and lias to a certain extenit

to depend upon the support and maintenance of ber f riends.

Shie swears further that she lias rio neans whereby to bring

the action down to trial and that she requires money to

pay the witness' fees and to set the action down for trial.

'l'le actiodu vas commenced llth February, 1913, but the

siatemnent of claini was not delivered until Lnd Mardi, 1914.

Th'Ie stateinent off daimi alleges that plaintif! and defendant

wee arried on 4th, November, 1879, in township off Nor-

mand in Grey County, and that aithougli defendant from

tiie lrst shwdsigns off a very bad temper and disposition

they ý continud to live together for sonie 27 years. There

Were (; children of tie issue and the 3 that survive appear

to ie off age. Plaintif! alleges Iliat in consequence of con-

dati abuse and violent conductý on the part off defendant as

set out in the statement off daim and from the appreliension

thait lier Mie was uinsafe with defendant, she was forced to

leave his house ini May, 1906. Defendant inhis statemlent

off defence alleges that bis wife lef t hi at that time off ber

owni acord and vent to lixe in VIte State of Oklahoma,

TL.S.A., and lias supported herseif ever since, and hma never

of!ered to return Vo bis home since she left 1V seine 9 years

agO.
Tlie pleadings in flhe action and the material flled on1

lhe motion disclose conflicting stories off a long niar ried life,

but this confliet off eviîdence is a matter for the trial Judge

and 1 amn not concerned willi the merits off lie action. The

peufliar praclice as Vo interixu alimony and costs in iatri-

n1(Inial causesarose 'under the old English law which gave

fo tlie iusband aI the lime off narriage the wiole off the per-

sonal property of the vile ana tlie income off lier real estate,

Wlicn a wife was forced te leave bier husband's home shE

[VoL
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foundi( 1wrsef picîîniless ani the F.clc(.ial Courts not
0nlyý pr Ù,dfr lier costs but for lieýr suipport anîd main-
iecev liofidif f i lite. This wa ,i -1( bor ue 11j2 arried
Wýonîian's Separate I>roperty Act, and alithough ithe old prac-
tics -onitiniues the origin is clearly founded upon the need
and refiiýal of support. Interimi alinîony should be granted

if îeessryto enable a wife to procure justice by being
proid ith lier costs and lier inaiiîîtenaîîcc- uîîtil flic ta

or, determnination of the action. The law is elearly set forth
by th)e learnLed Chiancellor in Kitapp v. Kinapp, 12 1P. IL. 105.
jli theae before nie iL 18 pcrfectly plainî f rom bier own
ifli(Lvit filed in reply, that plaintiff lias at the presenrt lime
in thie baîîk a sum of about $450. It is eonitended thiat she
slîouldl iot bie forced to eneroarli 011 this corpusj but 1is Vil-
titlued to iîtterini alimony. Tle t(est, ais 1 ildstu i,
ow iiinvud of support and plaintill in this case bas, suiflicienlt
sLIpMaae estate for lier support umîtil the trial of the action
anid f'or tlie iîiterimi costs and disburseîuents. T1hle delay lu

prosecutingtl action is anotlier serious bar to the plain-
tiTsapplication and the explanation tri the first affidavit

filedf bv bier that slie could not-procced* to trial because of
her lack of fonds absolutely falîs to tie ground upon the

Ttsas sworn to in lier second affidavit, in whÎch she 8ays
thait shie has about $450 in the bank. At the time that this
mioin was launched plaintiff could have set dlown lier action
and hîad flhe samne tried before the motion was argued beforo
nie, and] the long delay i prosecuting the acýtion is inii o 'vav
satisfactorily acconnted for.

In this view of the case, it is not necessary for me to con-
saider at lcngth. a divorce which thîe plaintiff applied for andl
obtained in the District Court of the County of Garfield,
Okiahomna, in April, 1907, whereby the marriage between
plaintiff and defenditut was dissolved and set aside and plain-
tiff and defendant divorced from each other. Defendaîit lias
put ini a duly certified record of this judgment which not
olily deerees divorce but gives judgment in favour of plain-
tiff against defendant iii the sumn of $1,000, payable $100
annmaliy on lait of Februarvy in eaclî year for a period of 10)
conseetifve years. Plaintiff noiv chooses to treat this divorce
v-ery lighitly and apparently considers it 0f no legal force or
efreet in tlîis province. Mr. Davis Ireferred me to, Swaizie V.
Sivaizie, 31 0. R?. 324, on this point. UTpon the law therein
rtated, it scems clear that plaintiff having evoked and sub-

vô4~ 26 o.w.iî. NO. 4-14
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mitted to the jurisdiction of the foreign Court has precluded

herself from setting up want of jurisdiction. The record

before me is prima facie evidence and although the presttmp-

tion in favour of the judgment may be rebutted at the trial

proof of the f acts to shew want of jurisdiction mnust be ad-

duced and this is not a matter with which 1 have to deal.

1 refer also to Rex. v. Hamilton, 22 O. L. B. 484, 17 O. W.

R. 809.
A lengthy examination of the plaintif! takeil before the.

local Registrar at Walkerton pursuant to an appointment, is

before me. It was argued by Mýr. Raney that 1 arn not eni-

titled to refer to this examination upon the law in Karch v.

Karclt, 21,O. W. R. 883. It does not appear, however, f rom

the depositions whether they were taken upon an examin-

ation'for discovery or upon the affidavit llled on this appli-

cation. 1 pass no opinion upon these depositions for there

are sufficient grounds established by the other material ini

my opinion to disentitie the plaintif! to succeed and I ac-

cordingly dismiss the motion with costs.

110N. MII. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APRIL 6THt, 1914.

STUART v. TAYLOR.

6 O. W. N. 217.

WÎIf-kAutruetîo#-Devw8e to Bachelor sgon for life, to His~ Wif e
for Lits and to ChkUdren--Dei, to Children Vosd-Rtsle againsu
IPeetUs-4jContngent Remainder on Continigent Remainder-
Inte8taoy-Improvetaents tinder M4stake of Tite - Lien fo-
Alt ernative Retention of Lande stpon Papment of Velue-Pos-
8essioes-Limitations Adt-Tise not Running again8t Remain-
derman untta 14fe HEtatu Deterrmnej,-Partitiofl.

MIDIToN, J., keld, that under a gift by will to a son, a
bachelor, and ater bis deatb to his wife for life il be should have
one, hlm survlving, and tbereafter ta bis children, the chldren took
no Interest. because the gift to them offended against both the mile
against perpetulties and the rule that there cannot be a contingent
reinainder on a contingent remainder, it being possible that the sou's
wife might not be bora until atter the testater's deatb and that ase
migbt survive the son 21 years.

Re Parlc'a Settiement, [19141 W. N. 108 and Re Noah, 110]
1 Ch. 1, referred to.

Iu Re lSharon and Stuart, 12 Q. L, R. 605, tbe same Âcanse in

the will in question was adjudieated upon.
That the persans lu possessîoo of the lande in question who had

made Improvementg under mistake of tifle were entltled in the option
of remaining lu possession paying the value of thse lands at the ter-
minatiofi df the life tenanoles, or of -belng paid the value of thse
improvements msade under mistalte of titIs.

That possession did flot begin to run against the heins of thse
intestate untîl thse lite tenancies explred.
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Action for a declaration of the right: of the parties in
readto a parcl of Iandl, for ptartition thiereof, and for pos-

üesiO aains-t 11we pcr o 1w inî l>:ýýoion, tried at Sand-
wih2t Mâreh1, 1914.

.1. L idd, for plaintiff.
A. I. Bartlett, for defendant Taylor.
F. 1). D)avis, for defendants trnheairand Duby.

110oX. MI. JUSTICE MIDLIETON:-The late Pierre Char-
ron, as lie appears to have written his nasse, was admittedIy
the owner of the entire parcel designated on the plan as lot
A, bounded by Teuniisehi road, the concession road, the ex-
tension of Broadway, and lith street. This contained about
100 acres.

By bis wiII, dated 2lst Octoher, 1860, Charron atte.mpted
to dispose of the land iii question. Thtis will li heen al-
ready the subjeet of litigation, and is set forth in thie report
of Re Sharon and Stuart, 12 O. Ti R1. 605, where an appli-
cation was mnade under the Vendorsz and Puirchasers Act,
and Sir Gienhoînte Falconbridge interpreted the wilI in suecb
a way as bo indicate that a good bible eould flot be made
to the portion now owned by Stuart.

On the hearing of this case ail parties; agreed to accept
the fadas as stated in that report, and supplemnented the facts
there stated bv fresh evidence and admissions.

By the wilI, clause secondiy, the testator gave "toi mv.
three sons--Gîlbert, Oliver and Josephi-the south part of
lot lettered A. . . . conbaining flfty arpents (not acres
as sbabed in the report) to have and to hold to bhemn as is
ûforesaid nientioned." Bv' another clause, also nuinbered
secondly, lthe testator directs the "land <overed with water
running through lot lettered A. as aforesaid, that î-s, the
xnarsh land, be uqed in common by ail my sons for the pur-
pose of hunting, fishing and keeping swine or cattie."

Shortly after the death of Charron, lthe sons by common
consent set apart three portions of the easterly end of lot
lettered A. These contain, together, almost lthe flfty arpents.
Gilbert took the easterly portion, and it is adniitted that
Stuart lias acquired lthe inberesb of ai! chiidren of (7ilbert
in the fifty arpents. If this partition stands, then Stuart
,will be entitled to retain the portion of land of which he
18 in possession. Tn the same way it is admitted that Strong
lias aequired the interest of ail the eliildren of Oliveir, who
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took the more westerly -of the three portions. Josephi took
the central portion, and- bis interest lias been conveyed to

Mrs. Taylor, but she bas not acquired the interest of Joseph'a
only child.

The sons, it appears, assumed that the whole of the

westerly portion of the land passed to thexu as tenants ini

coxumon, and this, 'containiflg about sixty acres, was sub-

divided into flfths, Chevalier, who lives on the portion bc-

tween the filty arpents and the creek, having acquired two

one-fil th interests, thus giving him, the 24 or 25 acres re-

niaining on that side of the stream alter setting off the fifty

arpents. Those claixning under the other three sons have

taken similar shares in the land west of the stream.

In was agreed by all that the fil ty arpents should be

taken f rom the east end of the lot in question, so as not te
initerfere with the partition which bas heretofore been made,
particularly that dealing with the land to the west.

In is contended that the testator used the words " ar-

pents " and " acres~ î nterchangeably and that fil ty acres

should be measured f rom the east end of the lot-insteatd of
Iilty arpents; the differeuce between seven and eight acres.
1 do not think this is so, and 1 think the line shewn as th4e

fil ty arpents line upon the plan put ini is the governing linoe.
The flrst real difficulty arises upon a clause of the wil

wichI 1 have not referred to, which the Chief Justice held
interprets the words "1to hold to them as aforesaid " found
in thie gifts to the sons. The testator had previously given
to eavh son other pareels of land, following, the gif t by this
provision, " to have and to hold to each of them for ai

during their natural life respectively, and if they sniould
mnarry alter ',and alter their and Auchi of their decease to
bave and to hold to their surviving wie respectively, on the

denise of their or each of their wives to hold to their chil-

dren respectively and their heirs forever."
The question raised before the learned Chief Justice

was the applicability of thîs clause to the devise of the shares

in the fifty arpents, and as to the e-ffect of the clause. The

learned Chief Justice held that each -son took an estate for

hile, bis' widow,* if he lft, one, an estate for lIfe alter his

death, and bis children the remainder in fee alter her deathi,

oir if no Widow was left then in lee afier the death of the

i ife tenant. le negatived the, contention that the case was

governed either by WVild's Cae or <Shelley's Case. The resuit
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was siniplv a (leelaration that tlie ucudor could not niake
good titil'e.

Epn lic argument before nie tic efleet of the deýîisc
mas a1tLackedl upon a totally dïfferent ground. If is said
t],ai ieift fl ic h childreîî is void for rcntn N.iMani-
ieat 1 % thit wife of flie son then unmarried milieU a persan
floit biorn ait flic tiine or flie testator's dcath; 80i tha:t the gift
to e i bdreni is; a conitingent rernainder Iepndei upo
flic Jife catae o a persoît inot yet born. I t is truc tiat tiit-c
ciiildrn arc also the eildren of tic son whio waS, ofcur,
in ss at. itue finie of flie death ; andiat first 1 %vasinlîe
t1 111i11k tlmaqt fuisQ illiglt make a 1iTrcîc (1 do no fhiiký
thati- il ru înhci applicable is rill so inucli remlote-
ncuss as tlie fact thiafthUe estate givei fa flic chldren is a
contingent rcniaindcr preded, by an estate which. i3 also
a continigent reniainder. There canngt Uc a contingent re-
niainder upon.a contingent reniainder.

The ]atest case upon this is a judgment of Mr. Justice
Eve in Re Park-s SetUlemn nt, [19.1L] W. N. 103, where lie
held that under a settiexuent by wlîtch property was settled
upon a bachelar for life, affer lus d (eath to, bis widow, on1
the deafli of his widow ta bis issue, the rule applied and
rendered void the gift fa the issue; stating the point thus:
"As fthe limitations were to John Foran's widow for life,
with reniainder ta issue who might ho bai-n tai her as bis
wife, and John Foran being a bachelor nt the time of tîte
deed, that wife might ho a persan noi bai-n at thef date of
f hr deed, and f here was a 'double eotnec' ami a
limitation, which offended against what was çalled ther rule
against 'double possibilities.' "

In Re Na.sh, [19101 1 Ch. 1, M. Justice Farwvell puts
thie inatter, in a way, mare simply. AcdIng tathe ride
against perpetuities, all est ates and inteýrests mnsf \eSf in-
defeaqsibly within a life in being and 21 years thiereaf fer. At
the time of pierre Charran's death the wife of the son, as ai-
ready pointed out, might not have bpen born. She might
well outlive the son twenty-one years. Sa that if is plain
that the interest af the children, whether regarded as the
childi-en of the father or mother, inighf nat vest within the
time limifed.

Thýis beîng se, upon the deafli of the sons and thevir wives
-whch bias now happened-the estate in this fifty arpentsý is
-ot dealt with by the will; and as there was an intestacy
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as to this renmainder, it passed to the heirs at law of Pierre
Charron, that is, to, those who were'Lis heirs at his death.

According to the statement in the report, there were teni

chidren, and theytook share- and siare alike. Some of

these have died, and probably lef t no0 issue, so that the numn-

ber of shares will be soxnewhat reduced.' The three, defen-

dants claiming under the sons have acquired not mereIy

the estate of the son under the devise of the will, but alsc

the estate of the son in the residue of the estate whiclh at

the date of the conveyance, any of these sons had acquired

owing to the intestacy of any of the brothers and sisteri

then dead. or otherwise.
The three defendants.in possession of the lands have nc

doubt made- improvemnents under a mistake of title, and 1
think the case is one ini which, they should bceat liberty eithei

to, take the portions of the land of which tbey are in pos-
session, paying îts value at the date of t1he termination oi
the life tenancies, or to dlaim a lien for improvements. U
S. 0. ch. 109, sec. 14. 1 would trust that, the rights havini
been ascertained, the parties may corne to saine fair arrange
nment preventing further litigation. If no arrangement car
be mnade, there must be a partition, ieaving the Master t(
deal, with the details.

So far 1 have not deait with the question raised con
cerning the riglits of the defendant Duby. Duby ýpurchase,
the lands immedistely south of the property in question
Lot 1 undoubtedly ran,, according to the cearlier plans, a

far south as the centre liue of Broadway street. There wa
sonie intention to extend Broadway, taking one hall of th
extension from the land in question and one hall from'th
land to the south. Possession was taken, and bas been heli
for a long time; 'but as this was after Chiarron's death, th

right, of his heîrs 'and those claiming under theni, iic?,
only>aros upon the death of the hast surviving life tenanl
would not be defeated, the statutory time not having ruw

since that death.
The, judgmcnt will, therefore, be for partition of th

:fIfty arpents in question, with reference to the Master, wh

wiIl deal with ail questions arising out of the>right of thi

present occupant to a lien for improvements or otherwisi

The costs will cornie ont of the estate, save that as to Pub

there will bc no costs. The judgment wiIh declare that h

bas not acquired possessory title to the strip of land in quei

tîon.

[VOL.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

APRIL 2ND, 19141.

IIYATT v. ALLEN.

('mpw , /Sal of mlont anid Aseea-Secret Profit by Dîrector-
A ction for .cutn0)ru-lrtosHeld Truttees--Ref er-
entc ta Takc 2tccoltt-CoQt5.

.ii actiou for a dlairatioti that djefendnnts were trustees ci the
m1oneysK and1 otheýr cosdrtos eev h v thien from the Dominion
4'anne),rs bLd., foýr thle use and benefuit of the sharebolders of the

lakefsidle Cuanning Co., and that the iluteresta of ail Parties inter-
v4tedl migbit be ascertalned, for a fui dliscove-qry and alccounit of the
profits reeve y defendants, etc. Deednsreceived frnm Do-
niinion Cannerai- $33,750 in cash end $.20in prerdstock in
(>ne certificate isaued,ç in tile nameii( of defendaniiit vcomlpllny, and -$15,00f)
of stock isndin another certilicate, also iii fic naine of de-
fend(ant coman,iy. Th4ey stit>mgqqentl.v parui recived furtiier
considleration in cash, %0dch D)omîiion ('aunera, M41., paîd for por-
tionsý of the, proper-ty of defendlant conujmiy urerhased by it, but flot

inlddin optilon.
SUTIIERLÂNI>, J., held, 18 0. W. R. &")0; 2 O. W.V N. 027, that

theore. siou1l bc judigment for plaintiffs, declaring thaLt IlleIdividuel!
defeudau7its were irustees for plaintiffs of the, sarea iu doýfvndalnt
oompany repcieytransferred by plaintifsq t(o individual dlefend-
alus. and that plaintiffs were entît1ed b1 aid ail profits reali."ed
b>' individuall deed îs n respect of sncb shares. andi dlirecting

a reference, to Master nt Picton ta entqtir, mnd state- wba.t profits
said indiividuial deedat ad respeetively realised as to suvb shanres.

D'îîNI.COURT, 20> ., WV. R. 5'.4: 3 0. WN. N. 370, varled
atlove jiudgin.-ut by dec-larinig thatt Ille re(stai q1ie tr#Siterit Shlould not

Ilueonef Itatelyv nor tinueflt a ptyto theu reordn. 'Fie icope
of thev reeenebeoe Master was extendedl so he, couild enquire
imnd report th, aimont wbich vaiil of bbc plaintifsg should receive,
and tuit ini sncb) enquiry tble dednshsou]l 1b, nltled to shew
nny gronind b>' way of estoppel or otiherwise,%h. wby partliuler
plaintiff sbonld not recciÎve molue>. Oterl e bc ppeal was dis-
missdc wvithi costs.

COURT OF Ari'EAL 22 0. W. R. 449.; 3 0. W. N. 1101, dis-
mlissed efnas'appeal front above judgment with cosîs.

PiNuy ('ouýNcir held, that the dut>' of directors ig prilarily one
ta tic o, na> itself. ycvt under cireuatauçes snicb as, bere pre-

s{ented( they, also owed a duty tu the individuel sharehil ders, for
bic>' bld] themacvevs ont tol the inii'.iidtial share-hlîcidra as acting

for themii on the marne footing as the>' werc n-bingz for theý *,mvany
itsa-If, viz.. as agenkts, atid as snich they were, Hable.

ouimet f tIw Nr Court., aifirîued.(I

Appeal f rom a judgment of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, 22 0. W. R. 469 ; 3 O. W. N. 1401, affirming a judg-
ment of Divisional Court, 20 0. W . Pl. 594, 3 O. W. N. 370,
which afirmed a judgment of lioN. Muj. JUSTICE SUTIIEJ-
LAND at trial, 18 O. W. R. 850, 2 O. W. N. 927.
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Thie appeal to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil was heard by VISCOUNT HIALDANE, L.C., LORD DuNEDiiN,
LORD SHAW of Dunfermline, LORD MOULTON and LoniD
PAnNxER of Waddington.

Tlheir Lordships' judgmeîit was delivered by
VISCOUNT HALDANE: L.C. :-ihe appellants were the

directors of a company called the Lakeside Cannîng Co.,
Ltd. The capital of tlue company was $750,000 in shares,
each of $250. Sucli shares were issued to the extent of
$30,500, and in the year 1909 and for a short time in 1910
these shiares were held to the extent of $10,000 by the seven
appellants, and to, the extent of $20,500 by the twenity-two
respondents and certain other persons not parties to these
proceedings. In January, 1907, a dividend of 15 per cent.
bail been paid, but no f.urther dividend bad since been de-
ci ared.

In November, 1909, negotiations took place between the
appellants las directers and one Grant, who was endeavour-
ing to, amalgamate the canning coxupanies of Ontario. Ris
purpose was to acquire the shares and undertaking of the
Lakeside Co. Alter negotiation, during which the consider-
ation asked b>' tbe appelants was increased, a transfer w-as
finally agreed on at the following price:

Cash for factor>' and plant ...... $33,750 O0)
Cash for raw materials ............ 8,406 44
Allotment of preferred stock in

Dominion Canners, Limited . 11,250 00
Allotment of common stock in ditto 15,000 00

Total in cash ............ 42,156 44
Total in, shares .......... 26,250 0O

The Dominion Caniners, Limited, was the amalgamatingy
coxnpany which Grant was forming. The transaction was
carried through early in March, 1910.

In tlue interval the appellant directors took various steps
which'have given risc to this litigation. On the representa-
tion that it was necessary' for the directors to secure the con-
sent of the xuajority of the shareholders in order to effeet
the amalgamation, and before the price had been settled they
approached individual shareholders, including the respon-
dents, and induced thcm to give to> the appellants options
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it, puruliaýc! thieir sliares at flic par value of $230 with in-
ti.re,-t at 'ý per cent. for the periods during which nu dix j-
dendiý had boeen paid. About 18tli February, 1910, they ex-

rcsdthese options and paid the sbareholders eoncerned
2,837 5. The ýharo1oders endorsed th)eir share certifl-

cate s iii blank au anded-d them to the appellauts. 'T1w re-
sit of the transaction was that the appellaiit-; made w~hat
Wai' apparcu-tly a handsome profit, nicasured by the difTcr-
ence-( bctw'ecn w bat they paid the other shiarehonlders, and
wýhnt they rccived froin the Dominion C1ompany, subject
only' to dediiction of the debts of the Liakeside 0o., whicli
theyý had undertaken to the former eompanY to psy, but

wihdo not appear to have been large.
'l'le action was brought by the respondents for a de-

Clatation that the appellants were trustees for the 51hare-
holders of tle Lakeside Canning Co. of the profits derived
fromn the Dominion Company, and for an account and con-
sequiential relief. Mr. Justice Sutherland triedl the case and,
aifter hearing evidence, found the facts substantially as fol-

lw:that generai and sîmilar represent 1at ions were madet
bY theo appellants to ecd of the respiondentis, to the elTee(t
thiat the former as directors wanted tlie options from the
shareholders in order to deai on hlafof ail the sae
hiolders witlî the represeý(ntatives of the 'Dominion Companiy;

flic th appellants expoctedl to realise the par value of the
Ui arTe:. aud the 7 per cent. intereset and thait A the 4qhare-

hioiderm inciuding themselves werev to share, pro rata in the
amount realised ; that the appellants did not inform the otheri
s1lare-holders that they were huii'vng their Qhares on their owni
occounit, and that tÈey had enterefi into a zecret arne
ment hy wbich they k-ept conceoaled f rom the othier sliare-
liolders. the information wbich it was tbeir dut.v, asdiec
tors,, to disclose. and that the appellants were tbereby 'g iiÎlt\-
of frauid. Objections were taken on behaif of the aplat
at thie trial to thme form of the proce-edings. Tt was soid tlint
thec directors were trustees, if at ail, for the Lakceside Com-
pnnv, and tImat the latter ought to have heen a partv eitber
as plaintif! or defendant, and that lu its absence the re-
spondents were not entitled to sue on hehaîf of tesle
and the other shareholders. There appears to bave ee
some doubt as to whether tbe compan *y had or had not heeýn
added as a party and the learned Judge inciined to think
that, possibiy because the Dominion Company bad by the
time of the itfigation aequired ail the shares, it was not re-

IIYATT r. ALLEN.
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presented so as to c*nable hlm to deal effectively with the
matters in question. He, however, seems to have consid Cered
that as it had been made out to his satisfaction, that the ap-
pellants were, on the footing that the transacion could not
tben be set aside but must be treated as adopted hy thi- e-
t-pendents and the other shareholders, trustees of what they
had received, the objection was not serious. He offered, if
the respondents preferred it, to retain the record, and after
any further trial that was necessary to put At into proper
form, but expressed bis willingness to give judgment as it
then stood to the effeet already indicated. The respondent3
ellected to accept the second alternative. The appellants; ap-
pealed- to the Divisional Court, which affirmed the j augment.
But as the learned Judges who heard the appeal considered
that the action was really one in which a group of individual
sharebolders had joined together, but were suing individually
on separate causes of action, they amended his judgment by
conlfing it to the plaintiffs on the record, and directing that
the account taken should deal with the amount which eaeh
individual plaintiff was entitled ta receive. Fromn the judg-.
ment in this form the appellants appealed to the Court of
Appeal for Ontario. This Court took the same view as the
Divisional Court, and dismissed the appeal. They concurred
in the findings of fact by the trial Judge just as the Divi-
sional Court had donc. They held that althoiigh under
other cimrnstancçs it might bc that the fiduciary duty of
the directors was a duty to the company and flot to indi-
vidual shareholders, yet under eircumstances sncbi as those
of the case before them, the directors becanw the a~gents in
the transaction of the shareholders, when they took the op-
tionsý froin them. They thonght thiat the addition of the
Lakeside Company as a party, if made, had been irregularly
made, having regard to the real character of the action as
(ine broughit by a graup of individual plaintiffs with what
were substantially similar causes of action, and they strnek
ont tHe name of the company from the record in affitrming
the judgnment.

Arguments have been addressed to their Lordships bathi
ont the question of procedure and on the substantial issue
whether the appellants were properly found ta have puit
thcmqclves in the circnmstances of this case in a fldneciar v
relation to the resPOËdents.' On the latter point their Lord-
sliips do not think it necessary to say more, so far as, the
qucstionq of fact are concerned, than that, havi-ng heard the
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arguments anîd considered the evideîîce, they sec nîo grouùd
for not acceptîng the concurrent findings of the three Courts
wikh have already decided this issue. They agree with the
lciaried Judges of tAie Court of Appeal of Ontario ini think-

ing that under the circumstances of the case the respondents
were entitled to treat the appellants as trustees for them,

anîd, subject to the question of procedure, te ask for the re-
lief they obtained.

rrlî appellants appear to have been under flic impresý-
sion tlîat thc directors of a company arc entitled under al
c.ireumaiitanices to aet as thougli they owed no duty to indi-

%iduail siareholders. No doubt the duty of the direetors is

primailY one to the conipainy itself. It may bc thiat in cir-

(cunii-tanices sicli as thon-e of Percivai v. WVrÎglef, 119021 2
Ch[. 421, wiceh m'as relied on ini the argument.hc ilie d-ti(eai

at 11nn1's leng-th withi a sharelholder. But the fauJts as- tuund
in tuie proesent case are widely different from tiiose iii Perci-
var v. Wlrîglht, and their Lordships think that the directors
miut lwcre be taken te have held thcmselves out to the ini-

dividuail sharehiolders as acting for them on the saline footing
as they, wercr acting for the companY itsclf, that i, asý agLents.

,Pie question of procedure lias, home\er, beensteuul
argucd(, and thteir Lordships wîil dciii with the poinits -z e
îinder tlîis hlîeýid. Thiere is no doubt) tliiit mi bhu aeu
of clam the a(ction wvas oiiniliv brougýlit as a cha<4 aition

by thc plaiiitis on hehialf of th emselvûs and ajlilib other
shareliolders. In flic eie of b0womayitef wliich
dme not appear to have been proper1y mad1e a part 'v. theo
laim was demlurrable. M,ýoreover it aippears on t1e f»ee-i of

the Statemen(ýtt of (huim that bue i-liaros of thie plainfflfýis ha
heen tr.wnsferredl to the Dominion CompainY, so thait. inl the

asneof a claini to Qet this transfer aside, a daimii whiicli
could nlot have heen su1cces5flily maqde in thep aen f that
ýomnpa1iy flie relief Soughlit wais deurbeon thisgrun

is.The appellants thelirefore, arudthat as the 1rpror

plaintiff was the company and as the respondent, hiaI paritedý
wiblî their sharect, the action nst fail. It-appearý, ocv,

tliat throughout the proceediîîgs in the three Couritz beiow
thef aifon wasý trcated b v thiese Couirts, wlîichl had we to

amenid the pleadings if they tholight it nece,ýSîarY, "14 one
for nadecuaration that bhe appelhanltsý became, undefr thet rir-
cuml1Sta1nces proved hy the evidene, thle agentsý Of the resýpon-
dlent s in dealing als they did with their shavres, and thait on

this footing jufigment was given in a formi wh.ieh affordied
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the relief to which the respondents were held entitled. In
other words the action was treated as one in which the re-
spondents had sued individually as co-plaintiffs, joining ini
asserting their causes of action. Their Lordships see no rea-
son for holding that any substantial injustice lias been done
by the Courts below in proceeding on ibis footing. The rule
of procedure in Ontario does not, in their Lordships' opinion,
preclude the Court from amending or treating as amendled
the pleadings so as to enable relief to be given as though
claiîned in this fashion. It bias been argued for the appel-
lants that because of the original form of the pleadings andi
the joinder in one proeelng of separate causes of action
injustice may have happened by the improper admission cf
evidence.' Their Lordships are, however, unable to find that
sueli a result was brought about, and they think tÉat under
the circumstances the proc.edutre adopied in the Courts below
was admissible.

They will therefore humbly adrise lus Majesty that the
appeal should be disxnissed with costs.

PRIV COlUNOIL.
APRIL 7THT, 1914

RF, FARRIELL ESTATE.

lVil-f'ontrutio <adii 1B euce a Re8idue-Later Bequett of
"Balance" of Bsate--Rugiany-.De8fre ta Aod Intestacy7-'ee,' Gu t Fallauad M Preference to Vague-00o8.

Motion f- ornqtrutiton of a wili and codieil. The testator, by
bis w411,. cieariY disposed of bis residuary estate. makIng due con-tingencies against intestacy, which lie expressed himself 'as aions
tO atvoid. By a Iater codicil lie provided "whatever balance maymemaIn ta the credit of my estate, whenever the final settlement of
the saine la made by my trustees, I direct that the same shall beinvet4ted by theni and paid over ta my grandson Ei. p.. atter thedeath of bis Inother, and In the case of bis death, divided equaflybetween his Issue. and if no issue, to go ta zny residuary estate."1
On behaIf of E, P., it was contended that the eodicil was repugnant
to the earlier grant of the residuary estate and, therefore, as a latter
gif t, should prevail.

TEETZEL, J., held, that the word *'balance" could not lie taken
ta refer ta the residuary estate, and that the clauses in the wifwere not revoked by the codilcil, which mig'bt, possiblf, le ineffective
for the lack of a '"balance*' ta which It xnlght apply.

Costs of ail parties ont of estate, those of trustees as between
solicitor and client.

COURT OF APPEAL dismissed tippeal frram above judgment.
P'ivy Courçen~ lLeld, that dispositions of property carefully made

by a iIcannot lie trented as revaiced by a subsequent cedicil whez
the language used therein is ambiguous and indefInite in its, direc-
tions.

judgments of Ontario Court of Appeal and Teetzel. J., 28 0.
W. R. 518,- 4 O. W. N. M3; 3 0. W. N. IM9, affirmeçi.
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Appeal froîîî a judgmnent of Ontario Court of .Xppeal,
03 . W. 1, 08 . \V. N. 335; ailirîingii a judgiuent of

hoN.Ma.JUSICE EETEL,3 0. W. :N. 1099.

The piwa I to the J d Cia oiniittee o! the Privy
C'oui ii.l wzas lita rd by -\ISCOUN l JIALDAANE, L.C., LÔARD DuN-

1EDIN, Lown Sýi.Aw, of 1)unfe(rn1Iine. LORD MO1TTO>x, and
Loi. I>ÂRxERi o! Waddinîgton.

Thoir Lordslîips' judgînent was delivered by
\-icouNTIIL)AE rl<, Lordslîips llave (eonFidercd

th, wýi1I and t1w various oicl made 1)Y 1!1(, teato. Te
eoiie~~ioi af w lch thev have%( arr. is that il, is i1lq1os-

sible 1fo ata )t the codi-il o!' fllc 2Othi Mac, 99,cther
Ill ilhu momaings which airc clilonteii foýr hv ho a1ppe'llmnt.
If il l~sggte llhat Ihis od(icil wasý i1lteindcd( tof lýPo)Se
of the w hiole of HIlrie ifH1( wbll(Ie Ia l:[a,] bueîîi~as
tivelvY doalt with in theo w\il itsl tue v't answ ili tha th
co)dic il provides that om faýilure of thev iýssu o! Dr. EFdwa-rd

Farlwbat is given b tis to, go inito thec tcýtatov'- rosi-
duairv estate. This shews that lie concmla{dha i lit dis-

poiinof bis residîîe by tbe w1l \ývas iîfîddbv iin if)
ruiilini u11nvokcd. If àf is, on the other 11:11 sugest.
illat the it,ýtafor întended to gri%, Dr. E1wardI Farroi -mre-
tldntg h1vi' heoici and ihaft ('M'of nînsli hegiw to bbct 1ii-
tcniini, 0i iwr is that itis soînetingi liasý nol heen sulflI-

reqinfl inidiuatedi 1w thle ioestator lt enaie ilto t<i h sc
bained( bv :- Couirt oJ *Jutl1iee. TIcr piurpor-fs t i p of:-

"Wlîatc<cor baac ia"m roiliain to the credýit of 111 (-ftafe
whnccrte finl stimn o! thie saile iS made'if 1)' my

trstesefi ýNatioiaI Trust Comipany o! Onfairlo, al Tor)-
ono"There is in fime def 'i af whîli ll1lý finl l -

menrt î,; to ho niade, and if cani IardIlv ho eoneei e thfli. 1
testabor incant to leave fli, amount giv ,i te depil on flic
diseretion or thie tr'te Nor, îf thîs diffleuilt v woe gont
over, is if eyte fllîink fliat he meant that flic wholco! bue1
invomnp or bis rc-iduie, reaehinc a much larger- amunt iliain
lic wa, gnîng bo other lec.atee- iii n similar psto 'eDr.
Farrî,1 was7 fo go, aQ hal. beeri suçrgeý:ted. to flic ovi'!jnal

resduai' egaeesuntil flie deafl of TDr. Farrtll's motîter,
an a~flien tri paq, to Pr. Farreli in suclî a wa *v ,,ý fo give

imi thep rorpus, whieh in ifs turn was fo corne baek fo the
oriîginal resîdîiarY lgfc in the event of biSý deafh withmuf
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issue. In whatever way the codicil is read the îierence
f1rom the language used is that the testator had not clearly
thougit, out what it was that lie meant to, dispose of by it.

Under these circumstances their Lordships take the sanie
view of the question of construction as was taken by the
Court of 'Appeal for Ontario, that dispositions carefufly made
by the will cannot ho treated as revoked by language, used
subsequently ýwhich is ambignous and indefinite in its direc-
tions.

Their Lordships will humbly advise Rlis Majesty tbat the.
appeal should be dismissed with cost8, those of the trustee
respondents being paid out of the estate.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. FEBRUART 18THI, 1914.

DAVID'DICK & SONS v. STANDARID IUNDElIGROUNO-1
CABLE CO.

0 . W. N. SM9.

Contract-Defqult in Delivery of Qoodg Psrchaaed---Caiae of-EÀ-
d~ne-D.mialo! Action-Continge.g A8$6#gment o>' Damagea.

MIDDLETON, J., 25 0. W.' R. 53; ý5 0. W. N. 62, 1e, in an
,action for damages for non-delivery of goode as ordered that the
default was dufe aolely to the actions of the plaintiffs and dlslsesed
the action wîth eftts. but fixed the damages in the event of a suc'.
cesafui appeal 4t $1O..

SVP'. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) varled above Judgznent by re-
ducing amount all>wed on counterclm by $1,693, otherwise appeal
dlsmissed wlth coats.

Appeal by the'plaintiff from a judgment of lloi. MR.
JUSTICE MIDDLETON, 25 0. W. R. 53.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pellate Division) was heard by lioN. Sin Wm. MuLOOr,,
C.J.Ex., HON. MRt. JUSTICE IIIDDELL, HION. MR. JUSTICE
SUTHTERLAND anid HION. Mu. JUSTICE LBiTCII.

J. L. Counsell, for the appellant
D3. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants, the respon-

dents.
H. A. iBurbidge, for the third parties.
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Uil'Ail LOuuDîîîî's (v.v.) varied the judient of lon.
lMr. Justice Mitdileton, by reducing the amount allowed ou
thie counterclaini by $1,693; andi, with this variation, dis-
xnis>ud the appeal with costs.

SU'EECOURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECo-,D AI'IELLATE DIVISION. FEBRuARty 20TWI 19D1-1.

MILLERt v. WENTWIOR0TI1 CO(UNTÏ.

5 O. W. N. 891.

Negii,7ac Muitnittpal (7orporat ion - .toolbie Âcdident-ÂUeged
Gçe*r (ardiruail--'on trbu tory~Ngicc Rekencso

Port of Piver of Car--Right of Pax8cnagor ta RevrKov
Ideof acn~ Aamtof fi isk.

MID~0,J., 25 0. W. R. 2Î0; 5 O. W. N. 317. hold, that
wleethe driver of an automobile was killed in attempting tu
dseda step rond witb sharp turne at night and wlth au auto-

m.1ob viwos hiead lights were tujured so as to give little llght, the
iveildent was attributable to bis own negligenee and flot te an in-
qiuflidenQzt guardrail upon the rond.

Vint a passenger in the automobile, a brother ot the driver,
rouild flot recover for Injuries sustained In the accident. au the tacts
wevre ail known to him and he, as much as hîs brother, voluntarily
lacurred the rîsk.

Fiavit v. Normaal>y, 10 O. U. R. 16, diatlogiiilhedl.
I;UP. COr. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) affirmed above jiidgment.ý

Appeaiis by the plaintîffs in two actions from the d-
nment of HON. MR. JUSTICE Mî»DLETON, 25 0. W. R. 270.

The appeal to the Supreine Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pellate Division) was heard by lioN. SUR WM. MUL<>CR,
C.J.EX., H-ON. Ma. JUSTICE RIDDELL, HON. Mn. JUSTICE
,SUýTIERBLA-- and HON. Mit. JUSTICE LEITCHI.

W. S. MeBrayne, for the plaintiffs.
J. I. Counseli, for the defendants.

TrImnn lonosîîîvs (v.v.) dismissed the appeals with eosts.
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SUI'REME COURT OF ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLÂTE, DivIsioN. FEBRUÂR-Y 16T]à, 1914.

GIJEST v. CLTY,0F HAMILTON.

5 0. W. N. 889l.

Municipal Corporation8 - BV-3aw Eoepropriating Lands--Pozoor of
Corporation to Repeal--No Entrij Authoriaed-Trifting EnirV in.
Fact Made -Les8er Quantitiî of LandZ Taken - Coasoldiziod
Municipal Act 190$, 8. 46$.

MIDDLETON, J., 25 0. W. R. 274; 5 0. W. N. 310, held theLt
where an exproprîatory by-law of-a municipality did flot autlorise
or profess to authorise an entry to be made upon the lands exro
priated that a trîfling entry upon one coener of the said lands for,
'the p)urpoee of constructlng a drain did fot preclude the rnunicIIpality
fromi repealing the hy-iaw.

Griaahaw v. Toronto, 28 0. L. R. 512, discussed.
SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) dismlssed appeal with cots,

reserving to appeilant ail rlghts outside the dlaims in the action.

-Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the judgment of HoN. -Mit.

JUSTICE MIDDLETON, 2~5 0. W. R. 274.

The appeal to, the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pellate Division) was heard by HýON. SIR \VÙ. MULOC,,
C.J.Ex., HRON. MR. ýJUSTICE IRIDDELL, HON. MR. JUSTIOR
SUTHERLAND and lION. Ml. JUSTICE LEITCII.

J. L. Counsell, for the appellant.
IL. B. Rose, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

TEuR LoRDsmpus dismissed the appeal with costs, reserv..
ing to the appellant ail riglits outside of the dlaims in the
action.


